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n U.N. 
he motion and it was defeated 
a vote of 51 against, 38 in 
Ir of and 11 abstentions. 
lis was a far wider victory 
'gin than expected by 1M 
led States and other Western 
porters of Kasavubu. Western 
:ces were confident he WOUld 
by as much or more when the 
!mbly votes on the commitlee's 
)mmendation. 
m newly admitted African 
nbers of the French commun
voted against adjournmenl, as 
four other members of the 

In·Afric!an bloc - Japan, lhe 
Ippines, Thailand and Turkey. 
:ainers included Cambodia 
, Jordan, Laos, Lebanon, Li: 
a, Pakistan, Somlllia, and Up. 
Villta. 
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Ken.nedy, To Chan~e Cong.o, U N Troop$ 
PALM BEACH, (HTNS) - Presi. 

dent-elect Kennedy contemplates a 
drastic change in White House op
erations that is certain to make 
him a very different type of Presi· 
dent from President Eisenhower. 

Not only will Kennedy greaUy 
cut down the present number 01 
White House assistants, but - and 
thls Is the crux of it - he wID 
abolish t~e staff system, which 
was installed by President Eisen· 
hower and which reached its peak 
under Presidential assistant Sher· 
man Adams. 

Wh.t thl. me.n. I. th.t the 
new Pre.llfent will be dlNctl" 
Involved with IMmber. of his 
.t.ff .nd his C.binet in the d.ily 
.nd oft.n .¥In houri" .ff.lrs of 
.... Government. 
His. present intention, it was dis· 

c10fied Monday after his conference 
with .Clark Cli£Cord, who is his Iiai· 
son with the Eisenhower Adminis· 
tration. is not even to fill the po. 
sition of "the assistant to the Presi· 
dent," which was occupied by 
Adams and is now in the hands of 
his successor, Maj. Gen Wilton B. 
Persons. 

drawn up by the staff under than setting up a man between him 
Adams and later under Gen. Per· and the other members of his staff 
sons, and then submitted to the '" he does not want a very large 
President for approval or disap. slaff there." 
prova!. C!irford added: 

The regular conferences of the "I know only that San. K_ 
White House staff were held not neely intends to bring hi. own 
in the President's office. as under men 1",- pollcy-maklng lob •. Ho 
Presidents Roosevelt and Truman, In"'" to obt.ln compl.l. .nd 
but in Adams's and, since his de- full centro! of the Executlvo 
parture, in Gen. Persons' office. br.nch throuth the .ppolntment 

In varying degrees, therefore, of tho •• policy positions." 
Adams and Gen. Persons stood be. The pros and cons of the starr 
tween the President and the other system were these: 
members of the Wblte House slaff Those who favored it held it pro· 
and even, In Adams's case, be- vlded a more orderly way of ad· 
tween the President and other 01. ministering the Presidency. Its 

greatest virtue in their view was 
lieials, including Cabinet members. that it I freed the President from 
Adams in particular wielded im· Lhe hour.to.hour glve.and.lake of 
mense power because President the Government and let him con. 
Eisenhower perlflltted him to make centraLe on the great problems. 
a wide variety of important deci· Those who opposed Lhe staff sys. 
slons on his own responsibiUty, Lpm argued that the President 

By abolithing the .t.ff .ys .. m should be bothered with details. 
Kennedy will be reverting more They condemned the system be. 
te the Reos.velt and Truman caU3e they felt it tended to isolate 
WI" of doing things. the President and Lo lessen the 
Clifford at a press conference impact of his mind and character 

after his talk with Sen, KennedY on a succession of daily decisions, 
explained that the President-elect which, when accumulated, added 
was ignoring the post of "the as· up to an Important range o( pol!. 
slstant to the President" because cles. 
he does not "contemplate setting Adams resigned in 1958 because 
up a man who would act between ' of the critlclsm of his acceptance 
him and his staff." of girts and favors from industrial-

"The one comment he made," ist Bernar(i Goldfine, who was 
Clifford said', "was he wanted to later Imprisoned for contempt of 
be iii close personal conlact with court for his refusal to produce 
each member of his staff rather certain business records. 

Kennedy's decision means that 
in the White House he will be more 
in the thick of the hattie than 
President Eisenhower has been. 
Under the staff system, which 
Eisenhower imported (rom the 
Army, recommepdations on polio 
cies and programs were gl(nerally 

.~~--------------------------------------

Residents Say 
Templin Fence 
Satisfactory 

Gate Latches Broken; I 
Individual Cost $5.20 
After Contributions 

By DICK BUDD 
St.., WrI"r 

The controversial Templin Park 
fence project bas been completed 
Cor over six weeks, and residents 
express a general .aUsC.clion with 
the results. 

Arthur Dolliver, G, Des Moines 
said, "Wc certainly feel better 
with the fenee here. At Icast no 
children have gotten out," Dam"er 
said that residents of the park had I 
been very cooperative in keeping 
the ,ates closed. 

"Incidentally," s a I d Dalli vcr, 
who was co-author of the 50-50 ~. 
pense plan established with the 

as : a massy 
Ghana Dip/omat 
Defended by UN" 

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo (AP) - The Congo army 
of Col. Joseph Mobutu attacked the U.N.·defcnded Ghana 

I Embassy residence with machine guns and armored cars ion
I day night in an effort to seize a top diplomat accused of con
spiracy against the Congo regime. 

There were uncounted casualties, including Mohutu 's chief 
I aide, who was reported kilied by the U.N. side. 

In th midst of tbe three-bour Monday night battle the 
· 1 U.N. command yielded and agreed 

P f G Id to hand over the diplomat, Nathan. ro 0 leI Welbeck. for expulsion from 
• the Congo. But lIrst efforts to re-

Calls Article 
· Irresponsible 

8" BRUNO TORRES 
St.H Wrltor 

mOve him, the U.N. command 
said, were met with Congolese 
gunfire and the shooting resumed 
early Tuesday. 

T.he whole battle area was 
blacked out and the U.N. said an· 
other effort would be made lo get 
the diplomat out in daylight later 
Tuesday. 

.. 
legal Aspects Dim Hopes 

University for COlUtruction of the Sociology Professor David Gold, 
fence, "tbe individual cost for who teaches a course In Public 

The U.N. command accused the 
Congolese army of violating an 
earller truce agreement and said 
the Congo soldiers continued Ciring 
past midnIght at the U.N. defend· 
ing troops. , 4 • 

Of R~naissance II ReOpening 
(i.llo,' •• ot.: Tb. rollowlnr .rtl.le during which a corporation was of oper.tlon cam. _ .fter. 

wao .. ,IU •• ··b' 'er" "" Mlnnleb, I formed. Earlv in November a new I In or".r ... --n In the old \0-.e.her .1 'be Be.".d .f Director •• f" • "r 1_,.. ... 
.... Iia ••• Il, In •. ) possible location ",as presented as c.tIon, a fir. exit would have 

. ' an aiterllllte -to the former premo h.d to be con.tructeel. 80th tho 
At present, Renaissance II is in ises. The prospective location, .t.,. ...... cl fire m.r .... " had 

t~e peculiar positIon or being all across tbe street from the old previou.ly ."roY_ • pl. n 
dressed up with no place to go. building, was aproximately three wher.by. tt.,...r In the rear 
Because of legal problema of var· times as large, and had the addi· of the s.cond " ..... would h.". 
ious natures, Renaissan.:e 11 Is un- tional advantage of being located led by st.irs te tha r •• r of Tho 
able to lease either of two loca· on the first floor. Paper Place, loc.ted en the flr.t 
tions which had been under con· EI.borat. pl.ns w.r. d,.awn up floo,. of the •• m. building - • 
aideration for the past several for the n.w R.naillane. II, .nd pl.n of mod.,. ... C"t. The own· 
moliths, even though the needed ,the nK .... ry capit.1 _ r.i .. d .rs of TIM P.per Plac. r.fu .. d 
funds for re-openlng had been se· t. $5,000 becau .. of the .ntlclp.. h consent to this ,Ian. 
cured several weeks ago. ted .tklitlen.1 expen ... of ope... The cocporation then considered 

Until such time as a satisfactory .• tln, on • I.",.r sc.l. _ w.. an outside £Ire escape at an es· 
location is found and leased, no r.i.ed in a short tim., I.",oly timated cost of $1,300. It was Cin-
atock will be Issued. by virtu. of • lar, •• um pledted ally decided to build the outside 

• •• by .n low8 City .r.a m.n who escape, when the city sanitary 
Atter the closing of the old Ren. wa. not connected with the Un I· engineer informed the group that 

aissance II, at . ISO¥. S. Clinton St. vanity. in order to open, two public rest 
last l summer, a small group of in. Shortly before the lease was to rooms would have to be construct· 
terested church ' leaders worked be signed (on a sub.leasing con. ed, complete with vestibules, of 
with proprietor John Beardsley, tract) it was noticed by the attor. substantial material. and that the 
to re-open as soon as was feasible. ney employed by Renaissance II floor would have to be resurfaced. 

, Other members of the University that a clause In the original lease (The present flooring is of asphalt 
tile.> 

co~munity joIned the group in would not guarantee the property The cost of building both the 
early fall. owner's consent to the sub-leas· $1,300 fire escape and an extra 

S.I. of a larll. number of ing agreement, and that any occu- ['cst room. at a cost of several hun. 
• m.nod,nomlnatio... .tock c.r· pation or the property by Renais- dred dollars, was deemed prohibi. 
title.... w.. dl.cUlled, but It sance 11 would be or a very ten· live by the board of directors, and 
w •• decided th.t • ,m.n hum· uous nature, subject to the ap. precluded further thoughts of reo 
hr of rel.tlvely he .. y Inv •• • proval of the bu~lding owne~ .. ~he occupying the old premises. 
ton _uld present few.r prob- owner, at that tIme, was vlslttng Even tbough there is stili a very 
lem. In ""r.tln, the new Ron· Greece, a~d has not yet returned I remote chance of opening up In the 
.I ... nc. II. In October, David to Iowa City. first· floor location the board Is not 
V .... r, ." SUI ,r.du.to living After discussing the larger loca, considering it in its plans. All in. 
I It Ced.r R.pids, , •• mln,ly I tion, it was decided to make an vestors have been notified of the 
.. lved the r-,.onln, problem. effort to r~turn to the old s.econd. present impasse, and aU have in· 
by offerl", te pur ... tho bull· floor location , Gus Pusateri , pro· dicated that should a suitable 10' 
ne,s. For re ..... , undlscloled, perty manager of the old location, cation be found in the near future, 
how.ver, 1M dKlded .,aln" the had always been very receptive their pledges would stand. Ren· 
Vtnture .hortly boforo fln.1 p.. and encouraging to the group, and aissance II is still on the state 
PI!'" w.re to be Il,ned. it appeared that plans al that lime I books as a legal corporation of 
l\egrouping efforts, the group I would go through. Iowa. and will remain so while the 

held another series of meetings, Tho flrat .n., of th.t pha.. I board searcbes fOr a new location. 

I nterdorm Royalty . . . 
r " 

The h • .., ""'... ..... fIawwy _..... Outa. They WON crowMtl dunn. tho Intwml .. 
'h tho I ....... "'" KI", ..... Queen, J .... Vondrak, .Ion of tho Intonlerm o...co ~rIday IIItht .,..,. 
AI. Holtrak. City, Holt., ..... fMrto Koller, AI, thno atlendillf tho dance vete4 ... their ....... 

-D.11y 1~1it Pheh .., R.lph .,... 

those who agr:eed to share expens. Opinion and Mass Communica· 
es ror buliding the lence Was tions, criticized a story In Mon· 
$5.20." day's Des Moines Register as "one 

Dolliver said '130 had been con. of the most completely Irresponsi· 
tributed from various city groups ble pieces oC journalism" he has 
to aid with the project. TweIIty-one read in some lime. 

of thirty Templin Park reaidents The article of which Gold spoke 
contributed to expenses. was one by the Register's Wash· 

Working wJth Dolliver 011 the ex· lngton Bureau reporter Fletcher 
pense plan" agreed to tly the Unl· Knebel which appeared on page 11 
ver81~y, w" Rlch.,d Cloyed. G, of the Nov. 21st. Des Moines Regis' 
BudJngton. ter. 

"As Car as we CaD leU. tbe.Ience The Knebel article reported a 
has been workilll out quite well. 6/1.9 per cent vote majority by Sen. 
U's hard to teU how valuable It John Kennedy in 25 of the heaviest 
Is right now because the children Tho .sc.,. .. w.r of the Mercury Spaca Cr.ft recko ... w." from the Catholic COunties in the country. 
haven't been out as much in tbis I 1'- th boo fI ht Gold said, "I don't think Knebel 

h h Id ' I hinlt I Redaton, mil.. at w •• to .t it on a te.t i, Mond.y at C.pe 
weat er." e sa .' t we' I .. _ is vindictive or viclou8, but the ar. see the project's worth next C.naver.l. T ... osc.,. reck.t. fired .ftor the Red ..... antln .. ,hut 
sprin(," he concluded. ' down "..,.,.tvrel,. Tho recket. I.nclad 1,_ fHt .w." tram.... Ucle ia an example oC I reporter 

Joneal C. Richardson, A4, Iowa I~uneh..... -AP WI,..".... lettllll a good newspaper stol')' 
City, was an outspoken critic of ' • override his seDle of good judg· 

ment." 
student spobsorshlp of the plan 1,------....:.---:-.;---..:-.-----------. 
when it was announced. "I'm alii I You have to consider this article 
for the fence, but I don·t think It N e,ws I n B r.-ef in relation to the current context 
was the student's responalbillty to , and climate of the religious issue 
put It up," he said. in the campaign, the presence of 

"The latches on the gates are al. anti·Cathol1c bigotry, and the 
ready broken," Richardson Slid. closeness of the vote, he stated. 
"I don't know who will fix them. I B, Tbe A_.Ja"~ Pre.. lives, Prime Mini.ster Hayato Gold said he feels the one·sided 
presume tbe students will, since UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. Ikeda took the POSltioll that facta presented a distorted picture 
they had to put the rence up." The Soviet Union Monday night J:-p~nese vOlers have buried So· and Implies, "You see I told you 
Richardson said he didn't contrib- accused the U.N. Command of I CIaUst neutralism. so; the Catholic vote elected Ken· 
ute to paying for the fence. collaborating with the forces of The 6O·year-old leader of the nedy." 

Gene Beenk, G, Davenport laid, Col. Joseph Mobutu and demanded Liberal Democrats .told reporters A conclualoll from a sample of 
"The fence Is really a matter of an Immediate report from Secre· be hopes to meet In Washington this type is unacientillc he said. 
insurance. We'll really never know tary-General Dag Hammarskjold with President-elect John F . Ken· To give a complete sto;' a com • 
If It will do any good or not, but on the latest turn of events in the nedy. But that probably will be paratlve sample or the vote dlrec· 
it's certainly better that it's there." Congo. next year. tion in 25 higbly Protestant Ind 

The Templin Park fence was * * * * * * Fundamentalist counties would be 
completed Oct. 9. Realdents of the needed. according to Gold. 
park agreed to share the cost of NEW YORk' _ Virt\Ullly all tbe , PARIS - U.S. Gen. Lauris Nor- He said he would expect to find 
the project with the UniversitY. nation's broadcasting stations were I sLad proposed in effect Monday in those countiea as much Increase 
The school provided the tools and Integrated directly into the Con. that the AtlanUc alliance become in vote for Nixon over Ike 88 for 
the students the labor. elrad alert system Monday with a nuclear power, with member Kennedy over Stevenson, (a com· 

Holiday Halts 
Dllssues 

The Daity 1_... wfll net ,... 

the signing of agreements between nations sharing equal control of parison used by Knebel) . 
~he two major news services, the the weapons. The sad consequence about the 
Air Force and the Federal Com· The is-member North AUantic Register story. Gold emphasized, 
munications Commission. Treaty Organization already has Is that the reader in a one news· 

* * * lish I peper Frlclay w SofurR" TOKYO - Elated by the national 
duo .. the ThINc .. lvI ... hoIl..,.. I election victory of his conserva· 

nuclear missile warheads at its paper town will never see a story 
disposal, but they are under tight I about the bigoted and anti-Catholic 
control oC the United States and in vote which made the election 80 
some cases Britain. close. 

LiHle Chance ,of Revival Now-

Co-op Dorms C ilt Depression Pri~es 

Tho U.N, officials .. Id the Cen· 
... _ IOIdl.ra w_ out of con-t"" .nd rofuHCI to ebe" a cuse· 
fire arrantecl with Mobutu, tho 
C."..'. Itrong man. 
Gunfire rattled In a wid area 

around Welback's be ieged resi
dence. It was defended by 150 Tu. 
nislan Infantrymeh and a squad ot 
Ghana riot police. 

Indian Brig. Gen, Indarjit R ik. 
hye, acting chIef of the U.N. mis
sion, was turned pack once by 
a burst of Coneolese gunfire wh.en 
he trled to pass through the ring 
of Congolese soldIers to get WeI· 
beck out. 

The U.N. command .. Id Mal, 
GIn. Henry T. AI ... nd.r, !Sritlsh 
chlof of .. .., of the GNna army, 
.rrlved In LeopoIdvlllo two hours 
'*- the ...... In' beg.,., with. 
Russi.,. . lIyuthl" pl_ to take 
Wolbeclr out of tho Congo. w.\. 
bock kept Inillti"" he hacf no in
tontion of ' .. vi"", COfl9OI ... 
IOUr'CH IIId. 
Weary U.N. oHicials openly 

feared the shooting might spread 
to other parts of the Congo 
capital and bring a major conflict 
between the Congolese troops and 
U.N. peace-keeping forces. 

The battle at the Ghana resi. 
dence was the (lrst between the 
blue·helmeted V.N.troops and 
the Congolese army. 

In any case, the battle widened 
the rirt between the U.N. COffio 

mand and Mobutu. 
The' a.act DUItIIIor of cMUltltl .. 

fn tho ...... .-- battl. coulel 
not be ~ned Immediately. 
E,ttm.t .. v.rIo4 from 7 killed 
anti 7 wounded to 3 killed end 
4 wounded. U.N. offIci.l ... id 2 
C ...... _ wen killed. 
The U.N. command finally an· 

nounced it Is bowing to Mobutu's 
demand for expulsion of Ghana 
Cbarge d'Aff.ires Nathaniel WeI· 
beck. He Is aecused by Mobutll of 
plott/nr to relnstate deposed Pre, 
mier Pltrice Lumumba. 

Welbeck had defied the expulsloll 
order, and the U.N. Conunand -
tryilll to remain neutral in a bi J 

lateral scrap between Ghana and 
Mobutu's Congo regime - bad pre
viously refused to help Mobutll 

a" PHIL CUR .. I. ops and do the work involved," he To mate up for the cheaper I work and cooking. oust Welbeck. . 
Staff Wrttw said. "Students found they could rates, the men worked one and a In 19t6 an attempt was made to I""'" ........ It)' U.N. offici'" 

Back In the days of the clepreI- take the same time 8Jld ~am more baU to two hours a day. They did I introduce co-op lIvlnl to married h.-.. W .... traM hi, .... 1· 
slon, SUI oHlcials lnatituted a syf- el8ewbere. r I ' their own house work and cooking. students. Two houses were beaun -~ wore ...... 'wlttI a 'burst of 

h-.ftl-- __ I ...... _ bl to"--"' h 'Students were admitted on a I with a rate set at '$If per. month. .."... from .C ......... troops 
tern Of ~ve ............... ta .. ",y were a e "".11 enoug basis oj individual need for help The cost Included accesa to a din. who .... ,..",,' _ ~.re of 
to provide cheaper houaine, rates to pay the differen~ ln~ ~ales 00: . and scholarsblp qualifications. illf room. two living rooms, one tho U.N. dadslon. 
for those stuclents who otberwiJe tween the C<HIp8 and the dorms. I I 
could not aUend coUe"e. I1A-uenUy, they found it easier The co-op system reached a peak kitchen. laundry facilities 8IId a At the outset, the Congo ese 

• VV&-"'f in 1943 when 13 houses - 11 for bed room. army - frequenUy described by 
Despite the __ fti additional to live In the don'ns tban in the d f ' U clal di ... ~ men an two or women - were In I -- .Vlomen did the cooking wI'h some .N. om 8 as a sorgan· 

increase' in dorm rates, with co-o .... " • ..." • .... operation. However, by 1lH6 the each preparing a partlcular part Ir.ed rlbble - threw a ring of 
prices of rooms up $tO to f70 a The co-operative housing system co-ops dwindled In number. of the meal. They also divided the steel around Welbeck's residence 
year, there ia liWe chance of a first organized in 1932 with the es, Harold L. Franklin, 19(6 adviser clelnlnl and other bol18ewort and opened lire after Tunisian 
system of this type beilll rejuven· tablishment of the Kellogg HouS(! to the co-operaUve Dormitory At.- among themaelves. Infantrymen had dug in with rifle9 
ateel, according to Virea! S. Cope- for men. Robert E. Ricenow. Dean s~ciation, explained that there were ThlJ syst m w s bort.lived too loaded and at the ready. 
land, AJaoc!iate Director of the of Men at the time, began the sys- Dlne mens' and three womeoa' co- e a II • Forty·five minutes later, Tunl. 
Dormitory and Dinine Services. tern when he realized there were ops before the war. But u the however, for as soon la other sian reinforcements moved mto the ' 

Under the old co-op system. a not enough jobs available for stu· men were called into the service housine was made available else- area as tracer bullets nasbed, 
cheaper rate was made pou1ble dents who needed them in order all their units were closed. wi!ere, the stndenta abandoned the through the palm trees. 
becaus, ~re was no bired help to to earn their room and board. The "After the war, the men lived co-op units. The firing lost most of Its Ill< 
run the bousing units. The stu· co-operative dorm system seemed in the co-ops becluse it wu so Three women's donna etIll tensity after the first hour. but : 
dents did all the work themaelves. to be tbe answer to students' fm· crowded that the)' had to live existed In lIMlI. The COIl, cover· sporadjc shooting continued througb : .. 
IncludiDr the preparInJ of their anclal problems. somewhere," Copeland sald. "In Ing both room and board, was" the eVening. 
own meaIa. Men who resided in the CCHlpera- general, however, they were never :~~e.1 ! ... ~ft.o50ne abourt CUrrie • .I::' heaThe lower Doors of the U.N. 

"There Is 110 demand for bous- live dorms paid the University ,1 happy in them durilll the poIto ....... a~ .. ! • ..... the ~ dquarters bulldln, less than a 
ing of this type DOW." Copeland per week for their room. 1n addl· war ,period. It just wasn't the to preVlue for reduced rate. mlle from the G~a ld 
said. ' lion. eJlCh paid a pro-rateel .hare kind of living they were Interested The co-operaUve dorm .,.tem were ~ out res eoce, 

He explained that the de1Dbd for of tbe-UVin, exp'enses which in· in." •. conliDaed to '"'" IIDIIler 8IDOIII IMobutu. . . " . 
co-op IIoustna went GUt aftiii' tile cluidecfl'~food, supplies, telepbooe While the mens' interut diu,. the womee'. 1IIIltI. Only CIIIe 1IIIlt, beck to lea":; t:' = ':t 
wlr. mainly due to a cbaDie ' in and room 8IId bOard for the student peared. the womeJII' bouIeI ClOD'I bousini» JirII, remaIneclin 1111; . ;m. MOIIudaJ .... -o...a hi ~ 1~ 
pa), rite. lD8D8Ier. Tbla fee (in UIIS) tinued. perbap8 beeallle of their At u.. etId dI. tile 1tIIHI ICbool realdeftce area..;.u;~ ~ 

'~It ..... time to Uye ID tM .. ~ to • ,*"WeeIc · natural ablUlf to. dHl db boule Jear. It ... ..... . 1bootIac. broke out. ore -
- ._ • ..-J 
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the ttudem body and four faculty lrusteu appointed by 'hll prmdent of 'hll Unlolfrlfly. TM Dally IOt04fI', 
edlroNal polley, therefore, U fIOt an expruslon of SUI admlntmatlon policy or opinion, tn any pcartIculor. 
rh. Dally Iowan U written and edited by lfudent8 and If gooemed by G boG,d of floe IIfutUnI "."..., tJ.ctCld bf 

Stern/s Fa~ndations 
Of Society Questioned . . 

By RICHARD S. WELLS 
Gradu'ate Assistant 

Political Science 
I should like first to congratu

late Sol Stern on a fine article -
"Foundation$ of Society Ques· 
tioned" - which appeared in The 
Daily Iowan o( November 17. It 
is one of the more Stimulating 
pieces of writing to appear upon 
the editorial page of the paper 
this year. However, in spite of 
my gerferal agreement with his 
conclusion, ] cannot extend my 
agreement to the method by 
which he arrives at it. 

SOciety - of the right and of the 
left." I am rather inclined to 
think tbat use of the term "scrap
ping" convcys a meaning not 
harmonious to the theme he uses. 
There is really nothing to scrap; 
this is the whole point of the 
"End of Ideology." 

Regardless of the means of its 
disposal, \\Ir. Stern contends that 
the end of ideology has .seemingly 
lorced the in tellectual fronticrs 
of tM professors to be "margin· 
aI." "Marginal" simply means 
"insignificnnt" in this context; 
professors are shunted into stud· 
ies of Roman doorknobs, so to 
speak. I do not feel tbat Mr. 
Stcrn has established any reason
able connection between the end 
of ideology and the plight of the 
professor. The concern with mar· 
ginal studies may merely be with 
a shift in methodology; there is 
now a concern with the behavior 
of things rather than with the 
things themsel ves. 

On Other 
Campuses 
By GARY G. GERLACH 

Assistant Managing Editor 
WHO WILL ' PRESIDENT· 

ELECT JOHN F. KENNEDY 
OHOOSE for the United States's 
next Secretary of State? 

None of the experts seem to 
know who the President-elect 
will appoint, but at least the staff 
of one college daily <Daily Tar 
Heel, University of North Caro
lina) kno}ys who they want. 

In a Nov. 1zth editorial, the 
Tar Heel narrows the race down 
to three candidates: Representa· 
tive Chesler Bowles, Senator Wil· 
Iiam Fulbright, and twice de· 
feated presidential candidate 
Adlai E . Stevenson. 

There is little doubt about who 
the Tar Heel supports. 

They disqualifie~ Bowles by 
saying: ". . . while a brilliant 
man, (he) does not seem to us 
to have the international reputa
tion that the other two have nor 
does he seem possessed of the 
qualities of leadership which they 
so fully possess." 

r 
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IIShe Says She Is From Burge Hall./I 

For his [Irgument to have clar· 
ity a distinct tension must be es· 
tablished between the "content
ed" and the "concerned"; there 
must ellist a rccognizable differ· 
ence between an ideologically 
satisfied Lippmann, Reston, and 
Stevenson, and an idcologically 
dissatisfied Mills. I am not sure 
that Mr. Stern has presented a 
validly distinct ideological dicho· 
tomy. It is largely with his choice 
of the '1End of Ideology" theme 
thaI I take exception, at least in
sofar as it is a medium by which 
he can ' present the "contented" 
viewpoiht. 

Seemingly in sppport of his 
marginnl idea, however , Mr. 
Stern adds that the epd of ideo· 
logy mnkes the intellectual a 
"party activist"; but his activism 
is limited to non-ideological fac· 
tors such ns the personality of 
leadership and superficial party 
differenccs. A study by Lipset of 
intellectuals in America seems to 
indicate that the political intellec
tual will seek out ideological con
troversy and, not finding it, will 
turn to nreas which do furnish 
conflict sufficiently stimulating 
to his intellectual needs. Again, 
there may not be as strong a 
relationship between the end of 
ideology nnd the political acti
vism of the intellectual as Mr. 
Stern might indicate. 

Fulbright was labeled a man 
oC "tremendous ability and 
drive," but he was passed over 
too. 

------~----------------~------------------.----

The End of Ideology is a theme 
which is rather clearly prescnted 
in nt least two sources: Dnnicl 
Bell's The End of Ideology, or 
Seymour Lipset's Political Man, 
<the last chapter). It is based 
upon lhe supposition that the 
major problcms of Western pOIi· 
tical society (Mr. Stern's article 
seems to havc bccn concerned 
with the domestic American 
scene) have been resolved. In 
American society, fOr example, 
the capiL[lI·labor dispute docs not 
hinge upon :m es cnlially ideolo
gical problem; both sides seem 
commilted to a common set of 
assumptions. 

Again. the problem of the Na· 
ture oC the Union has been solved, 
it is generally conccded that the 
extrcme Southern position in this 
regard L5 in protest over a nearly 
accomplished fact. In s h 0 r t, 
"right" and "left" are decreas· 
ingly useful in describing the 
present political alignment. It 
must be pointed out tbat Mr. 
Stern has not misstated the 
theme; he hns merely misused it 
in formulating his argument. 

For one thing, it is rnther idle 
to talk of the "end" of ideology 
when its "beginning" is debat
able, aL least in regard to Ameri· 
can political theory. The cllttent 
academic tempest which seomS 
to rage over the mention of Dan
iel Boorstin's thesis - (aith in 
the existence o[ an American po
litical theory has tended to re
place the vacuum left by its 
absence - is a case in point. As 
a local professor has recently 
and informally commented, tbere 
may be a confusion betwcen 
American political theory and 
American political thought. My 
assumption is that Mr. Stern con
neels ideology with theory, hence 
my comment. If his comments 
had been directed to We tern so
ciety in general, they migbt have 
had more application, but his 
concern with American society 
may preclude the use of Ihe "end 
of ideology" Iheme. 

Still further, Mr. Stern com· 
ments that "the End of Ideology 
signifies the scrnpping of all the 
grand and monistic theories of 

Mr. Stern refers to a society 
"who~e political economy- is he· 
Iieved to be capable of solving 
all problems." Yet, American 
(and Western) intellcctuals secm 
preoccupied WiUl a feeling of 
pessimism, at least according to 
reports oC the 1955 meeting oC the 
Congress for Cultural Freedom. 
The contrast is striking, especial. 
ly in light of the fact that Ihe 
theme of "the end of ideology" is 
closely connected with tbe same, . 
intellectuals who were so pessi· 
mistic in sunny Italy. Mr. SLern 
may well have taken the theme 
in its Jeast damaging context. 

Considering the apparently gen
eral note of pessimism among 
WesLcrn intcllectuals, Mr. Stern's 
phrase, "a dwindling handful of 
scholars and intell ectuals," may 
not be quite appropriate in its 
reference to the "concerned." My 
point in mentioning this is simply 
tbat thc original contrast between 
the contented and the concerned 
is not well drawn by Mr. SLern's 
use of the "end of ideology" 
thcme. In summary, I feel that 
a dichotomy has been presented 
which has as one of its ideas a' 
specious, but nonetheless heuris
tic, argument. 

REMEMBER THIS 
You speak of a herd of buffalo, 

but it's a colony of ants, a gang 
of elks, a watch of nightingales, 
a pack of wolves, a siege of 
herons, a stand of salmon, a 
shulk of foxes, a shoal of por· 
poises, a sounder of hogs, a nide 
of phensants, a pride of Lions, a 
gaggle oC geese, a murmurlltion 
of sLarlings and an exaltation of 
larks. 

University Bulletin Board· 

Their choice is Adlai Stevenson 
• . . he is the "best of the crop." 
The Tar Heel likes Stevenson be· 
cause "the brilliance of his mind" 
and the "warmth of his heart" 
have made him a symbol of 
peace in many foreign lands. 

The Tar Heel concludes: "We 
believe the man for this job is 
unquestionably Adlai Stevenson. 
His strength of mind and char
acter would soon be transferred 
to both the American people and 
the entire free world, and we all 
would march toward peace under 
his direction." 

• • • 
NORMAN ERBE MAY HAVE 

GOTTEN HIMSELF ELEC'I1ED 
as Iowa's next governor, but ap· 
parently there are some people 
Ilround who don't like him. 

Erbe was hung in effigy at 
Iowa State University last week. 

The dummy was built on a 
wooden frame, dressed in blue 
jeans, brown canvas jacket, and 
10-inch lace boots. The 5 foot 9 
inch dummy was strung up on a 
10 ft. 21<4 that was found dangling 
over 450 ft. above the ground on 
the WOI·TV tower. 

Erbe's name was Jnked across 
the back. A University saIety en· 
gineer called the dummy "about 
the best I' ve ever seen." 

• • • 
UCLA STILL HAS 11HE SAME 

OLD MATH PROBLEM: 8,000 
cars just won't fit In 2,400 park· 
ing places. 

Even though the Campus Park
ing Service has just added park. 
ing lot No. 12 - the smallest of 
UCLA's dozen parking lots the 
440 new spaces will barely make 
a dent in the avalanche of cars 
that hits the Los Angeles campus 
every day. 

The parking service often issues 
as many as 30 per cent more 
permits than spaces because all 
the people are never on the 
campu~ at the same time. But 
even this does not help a great 
deal. 

• • • 
THIS WEEK'S C LOS E R 

<Thanks to Weekend Leftovers in 
the New Mexico LoBo): 

One coed fo another: "Why do 
you date Jack? He cah't even 
dance." 

I know, but he sure can inter· 
mission." 

Ca'YOtI", Bull.U .. lIoar4 DOU •• , mast bo ,.,,'nd •• Til. Doll, 1'''0. 
.f/I.o, B .... 201, C.mmanl.aUo.s Cen' •• , 11, D,OD .f u.o ... , '.' .. 0 ,abll
coU ... Tb.y m.I' 11. 'ypea .nd .I,n.. by an ,.hlle. o. o"'o.r .1 th 
'r,bllltloD 'elD. pa.II.I.ed. Pu .. I, ••• 1,1 ' •• OUOD. '.0 Dot oll.Ib •• I_ 
....... otl ... 

Dofldr, Gold Reserves 
Must Be Stopped-U.S, 

UN 1 V t: liS I T 11 COOPERATIVE 
BAUlI·SITTING LEAGUE. Nov. ~ 
th rough Dec. 5 - Cau Hermon Kola
""US, 4203. 

PRE.JlENTAL STUDENTS to enter 
College 01 nentl, try In Sept. 1001. 
Apl!Jlc:>llons for nplitud. leat. to he 
1I1ven J an. 14. available In RelllsLrar'. 
Office. Deadline lor Win II Is Dec. 1P, 
1000. , 

LIBRARY DOURS : Monday throulh 
FrIday 7i3O a,m. to 2 •. m., Saturday 
7 :30 a.m. to 10 p .m.; Sunday 1 :30 p.m. 
to 2 a .m Desk SerVice: Mollday 
th raugh Thursday 8 a.m. 10 10 ",m,; 
Friday 8 • . m. to 5 p .m. and 7 p.m. 10 
lV p.m.: Sn turd.y 8 n.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Sundoy 2 p.m. to 5 p .m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUaS: 
Sundoy IIlrough Thursday 7 a.m. to 
10 :30 p.m. Friday (lnd Saturday 7 
o.m. to J2 midnIght. 

• IIBIIDEa 
AUDIT aU.IAU 

or 
CJaCUL"TlOXI 

Publlslled dall' except BUnda, IIJId 
Monday and legDJ holJdaYI b1 stu· 
dent Pl/bUcallon., Inc.. Communlca· 
Uops Ce"ter, Iowa City, l owo. En· 
tered IS , econd..,l.si mntter at \he 
po. t oqtce at Iowa CIty under u.. 
Act of Con&resa of ¥arch i, 1878. 

D I ~L 41'1 from noon to ;""dDllht to 
rePOrt ne .. ' ltans, women'" pa,e 
lIema, and announcemenU to Tho 
0.11", rowan. Editorial OfftcN .... III 
the Commun1caUona CenW. 

1I.~'lrlntlon R .... , B, came. 'l' 
Iowa City, 25 cents weekI, or $10 Pf'r 
'e .... (p ,advanc,o; .Ix mon\hs, ~.f5()1 
th_ months, ~. By moll In Iowa;, 
.. ~ ,elr; . ix month., .~; th.' ... 
"'9h\h., p , All other mall l ub!\Crlp. 
tkiiI., tio per Y;'" lis 1lI0IIl1li, II .• , .......... 

IInm J. Whalen. 

FIELD 1I0USE PLAY· NIGIIT8 'or 
studen!.!, fnculty st.a, ond spouseo 
every Tuesday ond FI'lday Irom 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. 

RECRE"TJON"L .WDlJmfO f~ 
III women students on Monday. Wed
nesday. Thursday. aDd Frlday ".". 
. :15 to 5:15 al the Womeo', G)'IIl
ualum. 

ALPIIA pHr OMEGA, national 
scouting ~rvjce IrateMllty. meeting' 
P im., T uesday. Nov. 22. In III Alh· 
letlc AdminIstration Bulldln,. 

THE :fOUNG WoMEN,s CHRI8TrA1f 
ASSOCIATION will maintaIn a bOb1 
sltllng servIce du-Ine \he cunenl 
school year. Anyone deslrlnll a bob1 
6ltter- should caU the uy.. aUlce. 
X2240 between the hours of I _ • 
p ,m. 

DAILY IOWAN .DITOJUAL 'T"'" 
Editor .. .... .......... . Ra, Burdlelt 
EdItorial Anlstalll ... JlaroJd Hatfleld 
ManaKin, Editor ••.. Oarold Powen 
New. Editor ............... Jtn. ,wa 
CIty EdItor . ... .. .. Dorothy Collin 
Sport. EdItor .. .. .. .. .. ... . Mlke P~:!ly 
ChIef PhotoJf1'llpher .•. . Ralph Speu 
SocIety EdItor ... .... , ,Pal Auruatlll_ 
AssIst. CIty EdItor .... .... BtU Maurer 
Asst. ManagIng Edltor .. Gary Gerilleh 
Ant. Sport. Edttor .. ..... . Phil eume 

DALLY IOWAN A.DVEaTrSINQ .TD. 
BuSln_ MAnaef. IDd 
Advertlsinll Oirec1O. ., Sob GJafW 
AdverUsinll Manapr , • .11m WIn.et 
ClasSlfled Mona,er .• Arnold Jen_ 
Promotion Manaref . .. • .• . M.lr, ROO/I 

OAILJ IOWAN CIJI(JULATION 
ClrcuJaUon Manarer .... Robert BoD 

DIAL 4191 u you do not receIve 
your Dally Iowan by 1:30 I.m. The 
D.lly Iowan ClJ'cul.tlon oWe. In u._ 
CommunioatlOn. Center I. op", from 
8 a.m. to 5 p .m. Monday Uuou!lhFrI. 
day and from 8 to lO • . m. Saturliay • 

.... 1ie .• oO'd IIMIle ~ , ............. 

BONN, Germany /A'! - The 
United States told West Germany 
Monday it needs imlTlediate relief 
to dam the outflow of its dollar 
8 nd gold reserves. 

A 240man delegation led by 
Treasury Secretary Robert B. 
Anderson and Undersecretary of 
State Douglas DlIlon explained 
U.S. needs to a German tealn 
headed by Economics Minister 
Ludwi!( Erhard, who Is credited ... 
with enriching this nation through 
wise investment of nearly $5 bi\,
lion in U.S. girts. The atmosphere 
was reported friendly but sub· 
dued. 

be made to ~ _ wltIa .. 
lIeltl Juge. 

IIEIIUIII • • , U.· AII.OOlATID ..... 
The Auoclaled p,.. II enUUed ex
clusively to U.e u .. for republlclliOll 
of IU the local new, printed 111 thII 
newoplper u .. ell u aU U _ 
dlopatehe •• 

DAILY 10"0 IICPEa'Y180.' raoll 
.caOOL or 10UaHA.Ll11i WAOULTr 
PupU.hu ........ John II. IIan*-
Editorial ...... Arthur II. .... denoD 
Adnrtlll1q .......... .John Xo~ 
CI""uIaU/lIl ........ 'Wilbur ~ 

n".'fllil, ~ IIO""D O. IT11DIJnr 
PUIltIC"TlONI, INCl, 

Jail_ GilchriSt, A4' Dr. Oeorp 
E •• ton, Colle.e of bentllllr)'; Paul 
P.nnln~oth. MI; P.rof. HUKh KelllO. 
Depart.n'lenl of Politlc.I ScIence; JudJ 
Klemesrud, A.; Prot. Lesll. G. Moel, 
ler, School of Joum.II.",; Jol,UI 
Hell.l7, ~: J::' l.. A. V .. J)"" .. 

,~ .. IlGaIlaD, ..., CUMIo 

University Appeal-

'The Dollar Diploma' 
WSUI Today 
BASKETBALL Unbelievable as 

it may seem, the cage season 
is upon us ; and anyone who tunes 
to WSUI tonight at 8 expecting 
to hear an erudite discussion of a 
contemporaneous d i I e m m a is 
bound to be disappointed - un· 
less he's a basketball [an. In 
THAT case, he may well appre
cillte the Iact that there is plan· 
ned a sort of pre-season look at 
basketball prospects at SUI. The 
annual Varsity - Fre!bman en· 
counter will be in progress when 
WSUI drops in at 8 p.m.; so Ihere 
will he some play-by·play mixed 
with interviews and sideline com· 
ment. Frank Snyder and a crew 
of good sporLs will be on hand 
for this extravaganza, LIVE [rom 
th Field House. 

-And Very Reasonable 

By ED HUGHES 
Staff Writer 

THE DOLLAR DIPLOMA; By 
Georg Mann, 204 ep, $3.95. The 
Macmillan Company. 
Mr. Mann has written an ironic 

kind of poor man's dialoguc on 
the state of higher education. He 
takes knowledgeable potshots at 
the weak underbellies of those 
who profess or administer in uni
versities. <He has twice been a 
university public relations offi· 
eer.) 

The novel unfolds in conven
tional style. Its central figures 
are two public-relations men of 
sorts, depicted in a running kind 
of teacher-pupil dialogue, who 
di cuss, between scenes, the op· 
erational difCiculties of a great 
mid-Western university called 
Fox University. From its early 
denominational beginnings, Fox 
U. has advanced with academic 
honor to the point wllere it has 
something called Individualized 
Education and no footbllll team 
(attributes which have their ori· 
gins in Mann's alma mater, Uni· 
versity of Chicago.) 

Along with these attributcs, the · 
story develops a change of Ild· 
ministration at Fox which bids to 
throw stUdents baCk to manda
tory class attendance. Not only 
that but since the faculty harbors 
several faded SOcialists and erst
while Communists, Fox is threat
ened with a senatorial investiga· 
tion. On top of this, the adminis
tration decides to put on a fund
raising campaign to get fifty mil
lion desperately needed dollars. 

Despite these crises - or may
be because of them - the novel 
is still pedestrian, relieved by 
two thlngs: a warmly real con· 
cern for educating people to be 
human, and a willy irony on the 
foibles of academe that often hit 
the mark. 

Samples: 
"Here was the speech instruc· 

tor who could be understood iI 
one listened to him carefully, the 
expert in juvenile delinquency 
happy over the letter dcscribing 
the progress of his son at the 
boy's Jndustrial school, and the 
authority on readability who was, 
tor the best of reasons, probably 
the least·read author in the 
world." 

"In his student days, upon in· 
vitation, Tom had retired to the 
office after Erickson's afternoon 
lecture. The latter always bore 
gaudy course titles, guaranteed 
to placate the most suspicious 
dean, "Satire, (rom Lucilius to 
Lucian," or "Tbe Medieval Latin 
Lyric as a Source for the Ger-

DON'T BELIEVE IT 
The account of a student at 

Mount Holyoke College, South 
Hadley, Mass., showed that her 
expenses for the school year 
1843-44, including tuition, trans
porlation to Weymouth, Mass., 
and a trip to Boston, Ilmounted to 
$97.96. 

OfIPICIAL DA.L Y IULLIITIN 

Calendar 

, University 
Tueaday, November 22 

7:30 p.m. Sigma Xl Soiree. 
Lecture Room S, Medical Labora· 
tories. 

W.dn .. day, Nov, 23 
12:20 p.m. - Clllsses suspend· 

ed for Thanksgiving vacation. 

Mo'nUV, NoV, 21 
7: 30 a.m, - Cla" s~s A!.unlij . 

man Novella" were two that Tom 
always remembered fondly. 

"But whatever the course, 
Erickson always talked about 
whatever interested him that day, 
whether it was the anthropologi. 
cally primitive nature of the 
early Greeks or the reasons why 
Ben IJecht's early novels were 
completely benellth the consider
ation of a maLure mind. Here, (or 
his audience of one, Erickson 
continued his lectures, as Tom 
periodically made trips to the 
water fountain bearing two paper 
cups ...• 

"Late in the afternoon, Erick
son alwnys returned to his great 
theme, (Fox's) first faculty. 
Seen through the proscenium of 
the years, they appeared as a 
unique collection of idiots savants, 
satyrs, dullards, eccentrics, laced 
with a few genuinely great men. 
Tbese afternoon Sessions invari
ably endcd with Erickson gossip. 
ing, and Tom, regretfully depart
ing for dinner, glowing brightly 
with alcohol nnd with ambition." 

or such a teacber, Tom says in 
retrospect, "Everylime I see him, 
I feel as though I'm meeting a 
piece of man 's intellectual his
tory race-to-face. There's always 
an echo of bugles in the air." 

While the book does not have 
universal nppeal, it does h[lve 
university·appeal Ilnd is very 
readable. It mi~ht be refreshing 
reading for those who think pro
Ies~ors arc something less than 
human. 

VERSATILITY 
Theodore Roosevelt WIlS per· 

haps the most versatile man who 
has ever bcen president of the 
United States, in the estimation 
of the Encyclopedia Britannica. 
He was eminent as a naturalist, 
soldier, orator, and historian, and 
was one of the most widely-read 
men of his time. 

PEOPLE HAVE ASKED for 
more inCormation about the 
auLhor of "Can We End the Cold 
War?" - the provocative book 
currently being read on The 
Bookshelf, daily, Monday through 
Friday, at 9:30 a.m. To the de· 
gree that anything at all is known 
about him, he appears to be a 
private citizen havinl;t his say 
about U.S. foreign policy. The 
Macmillan Company tbought well 
enough of his work to publish it 
despite the [act that he has no 
recognized credentials as a po
litical scientist or journalist. 
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Having Guests i'n for 

, 

Thanksgiving? 

Rent everything you need & Save 

For a real enjoyable Thanksgiving party rent 

from the Benton Street Rent·AII and save, 

Whether it be more china or glasses or a big. 

ger electric roaster for that turkey-you can gel 

it at Benton Street, If the guests are planning 

on spending the night with you - remember. 

Benton Street has roll.away beds. Tables. 

chairs, hot plates. silverware, coffee urns and 

services, punch bowls and cups. ice cream 

freezers, dnd a thousand other . items are all 

avoilable at the Benton Street RenVIl. Call 

today and check on the Items you need. 

. 
I Benton Street ,Rent-All 
402 Bfnfon Street 

Lefters to the Edlto~ : 
1 

• • This Is Our SUI 
To the Editor: 

I can't tell you how much I 
envy you. You are in Iowa City 
and I'm not. ~ ou are there on 
thaI island of education in a sea 
of commerce. You are the one 
who's having hot chocolate, when 
the machine is working, at the 
Union at 10:15. You are the one 
who's getting shoved and pushed 
down the stairs of SchaeHer Hall. 
You Ilre the one who's brellking 
your neck to get from East Hall 
to the Theatre Building in just ten 
minutes. You are the one who 
trys to lose bis sorrow in 3.2 beer 
at Kenny's. 

You are the one who gcts to 
live in Currier and eat uncooked 
lima beans. You are the one who 
gets to stand in your paperback 
book stores memorizing titles so 
that you can be an accomplished 
"book name dropper" at the 
coffee house. You are the one 
Who gets to go sec an actor 
downstage everyone else at all 
the University Theatre Produc· 
tions. You are the on who gcts 
to go see Dr. Dunnington sort or 
"preach" at the late Sunday 
Service. 

You are the one who gets to 
gag and cough on the smoke in 
the lounge on the second floor or 
the lihrary. You are the one who 
gets the benefits of the early 
morning snarling of all those 
(young?) starring I>'t1.D. candi
date.s you are the one who tries 
to ignore that raLher potent smell 
oC grease while you are gulping 
cofree at the local eateries. 

You are the one who smilcs 
grimly when you overhear a con· 
versation in the dime store about 
how "Iowa City would be one 
h--- of a lot better oIT without Lhat 
d .. · college here." Who beams 
proudly when seeing Dr. Vnn 
Allen's name in a U.S. News and 
World Report. Who even gets 
stage fri ght when going before 
the camera at WSUI-TV. 

Who gets to see one of the 
greatest football teams every Sat· 
urday. Who smiles poliLely at Illl 
the Dolphin Queens and all the 

Miss SUI's. And then if you are 
old enough you remember the 
nicest one ... Dorn Lee Martin. 

You are the one who g;;-to 
pay either $95 a month for a 
semi - furnished, cockroach· in· 
rested place, or else grit your 
teeth and live wiLh a cement 
floor, cockroach-infested place. 
You are the one who realiws 
you are p[lying too much for 
everything, but what the hell. 
It's Iowa City. And Iowa C,ty is 
a town where everyone takes 
you over the barrel. 

Wcll , I'm the one who lives In 
a dead little New England College 
town, where my huSband 'teaches. 
I'm the one who pays ' sensible 
prices for my food ' and elblhes. 
I'm the one who pays less than 
you do for your cockroaches. And 
I get what I'm paying for. 

I'll describe wh[lt I'm paying 
for at thc risk of starting a revo· 
lution. I pay $90 a month for a 
nine room house, brick with full 
bllscment, breakfast room, kitch . 
en with brand new stove and reo 
frigerator, dining room, den and 
living room with fireplace. All 
three of these rooms have two· 
year-old wall to w[lll cnrpeting, 
pine paneling, and custom·made 
draJ)('s. And I don't cven have to 
pay to hllve them cleaned. There 
are also a television room, two 
huge bedrooms, and a bath. 

So you say, "Sit out there in 
your smug little home, feeling so 
superior to us who are still here. 
We lo';e it." 

1 know and that's the awful 
pnrt a\>out it. I mL~s it, you see. 
God only knows why. II must be 
[I sort of craziness. And I know -
Lhat I'll come back. Maybe not 
this yt'ar, but maybe the next. 
Preferably in May. Everyone is 
old then, and I hate beaming 
September Faces. 

Thank you, my denr editor, for 
listening to my ramblings and 
muLLerings. I just had to tcll 
someone. 

Mrs. Carol Wall 
3 Washington Str"t 
Northfield, Vermont 

Criticizes Testing Methods 
To the Editor: 

"You've got thirty minutes 
len!" - "Only twenty minutes 
left!" - "Ten minutes left to 
finish up l" 

These words were hollered duro 
ing the algebra and trig depart. 
menLal Nov. 10. It was bad 
enough having a fifty-five minute 
time limit disregarding the bois· 
terous intermittent interruptions. 

When one's grade in a course is 
determined by just a few tesLs, 
it is obviously important that the 

Russ Oust U.S. Air 
Attache on Spy Charge 

MOSCOW IA'l - Maj. Irving T. 
McDonald, assistant U.S. Air at
tache, Monday was ordered to 
leave the Soyiet Union. Accused 
oC illegal intelligence [IcLiviLics, 
he is the fourth U.S. Embassy of
ficial to be expelled in 13 months 
on some form of espionage 
charge. 

Minister Counsellor Edward L. 
Freers was called to the Soviet 
Foreign Office in the afternoon 
and told that McDonald's prcs· 
ence in the Soviet Union was no 
longer desirable and he must 
leave as soon as possible. 

lhe 

BIG 
BtJY 

student must do his best on all oC 
these tests. He has nothing to 
fnll bnck on in case of one 
"gaoL" You would think that the 
administrators of such tests 
would have the sympathy (for I 
assume they either are or were 
students themselves) to allow 
Lhe sludent to achieve mllximum 
performance on dcpartmcntols. 

This sympathy should include 
a test-taking atmosphere that 
would benefit the student's con· 
centration. 

Another aspect of these de
pal'tmcntals I would like to ques· 
lion. Why the short time limit? 

I realize that the test admin
istrators cannot be cxpected to 
spend on excessive amount of 
time (ovcr two hours) for a pre· 
SCheduled one-hour exam, ~ut I 
Ceel that an elcment of human 
variation is not considered when 
short time limits arc set 

I noticed a ponsiderable 
amount of "verbal distaste" fol· 
lowing the previously menlio.ned 
Illgebra and trig test, so I am 
defending this letter by saying 
that it reflects the opinion of the 
majority. 

Boyd Wilcox, A2 
409 E. Bloomington 

,..--- from Iowa Book & Supply ---. 
Watch for this adoertisemellt appearing every 
Tuesday telling aboul the newest products and 
promotions of the coming week. 

I. HEIlKY HAWK TnflOw R{JOB 
- In yellow and white. ThIck, 
nubby texture. nons Up bnok •. 
Ideal [Or your 'room. ,i.DB 

r. Clla'8TMA8 GIFT JlALL· 
POINTS by Parker. Gold pl. t.d 
or , learnIng chrome. All girt 
bolted . From $1.9ti to $tO.80 

J. SHEAFFER DESK SETS lor 
Christmas IIIvlng. All color8 to 
blend wIth any room decor. WIth 
boUl fountaIn pens and ballpoIn ts. 
Beautiful m.rble boses. From $ •. 115 

t . CIIE8S 8ET8 Ind CIURRA.G£ 
8OAa08. M,uly sizes (rom pocket 
se ts to larKer tleSk sty l~. Floren
line cho.smen. 

, 

ft . CON'rEMI'OItARY CIJIlISTMA8 
CAltOS by Hallmark. Complele 
"clectlon or humorous, slightly 
Sick CMds tilO\ OI'C Ideal lor cer
tain frIends a nd relatives, IIIe 

6. M USEUIII ItEPLIC" nWELaY, 
New assortment just arrived. 
Each plcce has deacrlpllon anel 
history of orIgina l work. A lillie 
more . peelol .s gflla than regular 
COstume jewelry lines. 

From '~.I\O to ,15." 
, . SPAULDING AIItF,LITE GOLF 
/lA LI,9 In Chrlstm •• gltl boxes. A 
welcome gilt for the ,olter on 
yo ur list. Set of ellht AlrtlUe 
ba ils, I IO.OU. Sct of twe,ve at .... 16 

M .. FOIlF.rGN TMl'OR.T CHIUST
MAS CAItDS. Uhlque In slylln., 
1>"1I10nt beautllul colors. A quality 
.r old·world charm m"kes them. 
loy to give. Sold very 8Uccea. 
hJl ly In tho pas t. Ail prl.,.,.. 

elgh. South Clinton 

. Research 

r , 

'. 

J. Richard Simon, a sistant pro
fessor of psychology at SUI has 
received two grants from the U.S. 
Dcp~rlment of Health, Education 
and Welfare for research in the 
area of patient activity patterns as 
related to nursing research. 

The grants will provide for an
alysis of data collected during an I 

ea rlier project when hospital pa
tients were observed as to how 
they spend their time and how 
Ihey react to hospitalization. 

A $2.294 grant from the National 
Institutes of Mental Health will en
able Simon to examine the data to 

Edward s. Rose NVt 

W. welcome you to DRUG 
SHOP for your PRESCRIPTION 
Drug and Medicine NEEDS -
No Drinks - No eats - No 
s m 0 k e s but mOlt .verything 
in Drugs so we may serve you 
promptly and correctly. Com. to 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. bubuque St. 

f 

,~ 

J!a 
SAFER-Tu 

• CLE~NER 

• 
320 E. Burlington 
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Hearth Deportment Gives 
Research Grant to Simon 

f Eaucator's 
Conference 
On Science 

Students Have Limited 
Facilities over Holiday 

~ Megaphones Available 

For Basketball Games 

Jack Burge, Bl, Cedar Rapids. 
pre ideot of the Pep Club Council. 

Home-cooked JIlt'aJs will be 
all·aiting S I ,tuden a· they 
lea,e Iowa City WedneSd y to 
spend Th nk giling \·acation at 

day nd in the Gold Ft'ather Room 
after 4 p.m. 

Hand· ized megaphones will be 
available for students in the SUl 
cheering section during ba ketbalJ 
ga thi wiDter. according to 

The megaphone are to be made 
of cardboard aDd will probably 
be black and gold, said Burge. Stu· 
dents wiU be able to obtain them 
at one of the season's early home 

J. Richard Simon, a sistant pro· 
ft' sor of psychology at SUI has 
received two grants from the U.S. 
Dep!lrlment of Health , Education 
and Welfare for re earch in the 
area of patient activity patterns as 
relaled 10 nursing research. 

The grants will provide for an
alysis of data collected during an 
earlier project when hospital pa· 
tients were obsen'ed as to how 
they spend their time and how 
they react to hospitalization. 

A $2.294 grant from the N alional 
Institutes of Mental Health will en
able Simon to examine the data to 

Edward S. Rose NY' 

We wolcome you to DRUG 
SHOP for your PRESCRIPTION 
Drug and Medicino NEEDS -
No Drinks - No eats - No 
s m 0 k 0 s liut molt everything 
in Drugs so we may serve you 
promptly and corroctly, Como to 

DR1Ys~bu~ttOP 

relate behavior in tbe ho pital to 
such factors as age of the patient, 
his general condition and the 
length oC his ho pital lay. 

A $6,345 grant from the Di"i ion 
oJ Nursing Re ources of the Pub· 
Iic Health Sen'ice is aimed at ex· 
amining the data to develop indices 
of patient welfare which can be 
used as criterion mea ures in fu· 
ture nur ing research proj cts. 

Simon is one of six research rs 
to receive grants since July 1 for 
projects to importance to nur ing. 
The six new studies deal with 
nursing practice and nursing edu
cation, with pallent aCllvitY pat
tprns, and with tbe statu oC nurs· 
ing as a prof ssion. 

Another SUI psychology profe • 
sor, Charles Van Buskirk, is direc· 
tor of a project at Presbyterian-St. 
Luke's Hospital in Chicago. which 
is supported by onc of the six 
grants. Much of this project wa 
completed last summer, although 
Van Buskirk is still con ulling with 
the Chicago researcher . 

The $27,000 grant supported work 
aimed at evaluating graduates of 

a newly-revised curriculum of the 
hospital's school oC nur ing a to 
nur ing knowledge nd compet· 
ence. 

Science education. teacber utili· home. 
zation, and chool integration will A number of ~tud('nt .,.,ill reo 
b!' the major topics of discus. ion 

New Dialing 
For SUI 

at the 45th Annual Conf renee on main in 10\\·8 City for the l'Ck· 

I 
School Admini tralion and Super· end, even tbou~h cta .. t -" will be 
vi ion at SUI 0'·. 29-30. u. pended at 12:20 p.m. W('dnt! 

Because of the increa. ed impor· day and will nol re ·urne until 
tance of cience end ci nee edu- londay morning. 

Telephones 
cation in thi .. pace age." almo t The Iowa Memorial Union's tele-
the entire program during the "Lion lounge will be OiX'D through. 
fir t day ha been aimed in thi out th \·aC;ltion, bUI th fe<>t of 
direction. according to . J. Kne- the buildmg will be clo ed after 

A new diann, system for SUI zevieh, S.DI proCe or of education 5 p.m. ~'edne day, 'Thur day, at. 
telephones will go into operalion and ~halrman .of the conference , urday and und ay, The nion will 
Wedne_day. plannmg committee. be open 8,a m. to ;; p.m. F'nday. 

The change was originally plan- Includecl on tho agonda for the Food ~r ic · ·ill be di continul'<l 
ned for December 4, when a new first day aro sessions dealing for the we!.'kl·nd in lhe enion <::lIe· 
city-wide system of numbers is I with now directions for science Icria aftrr tIt. noon ml'ol Wl'dn . 
scheduled 10 go into effect. How· programs in socondary schools ~ 
ever. lhe date for Ihe change in and tho influmco of recent .(Il~~~~~!~ 
University telephones was mo\·ed science d.velopments on .Iemon· 
ahead to les en confusion in the tary school science protlrams, 
U e of both new system . City tel· and a talk on "kitnc. AI a Hu
phone numbers will be changed on man Entorprise:' by James A. 
the date previously planned. Van Alltn, head of the SUI phy· 

The primary change in th Uni· sici and as1roftomy department 
versity system I th addil ion of a and intornationally·known .paca 
privat branch exchange for Uni- sciontist. 
vcr ity P ychopatllic Ho pita\. The Also, many of th teaching d m· 
other private exchanges are Gl'n- on tration during the morning will 
era I Univer ity and University be in fields of cience. 
Hospital. To make a call Crom one I Teacher utilization will be di • 
private exchange to anoth r, th cu ed Crom two points of view 
caller must use the new prefix during the first session Nov, 30. 
code numbers as igned to aeh I A high school leacher and a school 
private branch, followed by the administrator will each giv(' th ir 
desired ext en ion numbt'r. views on how the time oC t chers 

The code number ar as fol· can best be spent. 
lows: General University. 71: Uni· During tho fina' conference 
vl'r ity 110 pitat, 72; and Psycho· .ossion, Terrell E. Pow.II, Little 
palhic Ho pital, 73. To make a call Rock, Ark.. superintendent of 
within a private exchange /for .chools, will discuSi "Th. 1m· 
example, one General University pact of tile 1954 Supremo Court 
number to another ) the caller mu. t DecIsion on Integration on School 
omit the prefix code number. Com. Administrators I n Soulh ern 
plete in t ructions Cor u ing the n w Stat.s," 
system orc included in the 1960-61 om 600 school admini~trator~ 
Faculty and 'StaC{ Telephon Di· ond sup rvlsor Drc t'xpected Cor 
reclory. th two-day confl'rence, It is pon

Supreme Court 
Enters Vote Fight 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The Suo 
preme Court, In what could b(' a 
historic t p, fonday entered the 
fight by metropolitan area. to cut 
down the di proportionate voting 
power or rllral voters. 

ored by thc SUI College or Edu
cation and the extension dil'ision . 
cation and the Exten. ion Divi. inn . 

Turkey Economy Topic 
Of Kern's Talk Today 

"Recent Turkey's Political Eco· 
nomy'· L the topic of a . p ('ch by 
Alexander Kern. profe ~or of Eng· 
lish, to be given Ilt noon today. 

Kern will talk at a meetinJ.( of 

fo,t cOllvenient 

U'/ly to buy 

Christmas 
~g ___ ~~ Cat~5_ 1 

, NORCROSS 
SOl! CK§ 

Boxes of 25 cards of 
1 design from 1.00 to 4.75 

the bookshop 
the Order of Artus in the middlt' 114 E. WashingtDn 

The ni'·ersity Library will be 
open from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Wedn . day, Friday and Saturday. 
The building will be closed all day 
Thur day, and will be open from 
1:30 p.m. to 2 .m_ Sunday. Li. 
brary de. ks will be open all day 
Wedn . day and Friday, from 8 
3.m. to noon oturday and from 2 
to 5 p.m. und y. The re rve 
d ' k will op n again from 7 to 10 
p.m. Sunday. 

The public cafeteria in Quad· 
r an~le dormitory will be closed 
Thur day, but will operate on it 
regular sch dul the rest of the 
w l'kl'nd. 

ames. 

CLIP THIS COUPON - 8RINa II WITH ORDER 
SrECIAU Air 'UII 

PANTS, SKIRT 
o.SWEATER 
CLEANED & 'RESSED NO liMn -It~i III 

.. _ny .. ,.., lib 

Hand' 8-----------
E ·tablishecl 1 j1 

our specialty 
beautiful rings 

Gorgeous engagement and wedding rings are a specialty of ours. 

For years we bave supplied the finest diamonds and the most popular ring 

sets for this once-in-a-lifetime occasion. Come in and see our 

wide variety in all price ranges. At our store you can make your 1C1ectioD 

with the confidence thnt you'll receive full diamond valuc. 

"it. ~ ..,. . . 
~ C 

<:;." c)¢' 
4" Gl~!> 

Hand's je\velry Store 
Member American <iem Society 

one.hundred-nln. east walhrng'on 
Specifically, the court ogre d to 

look into till' refusal of the 'f nnes· 
see Legislature to r eapportion 
seats in the slate legislature since 
1901. 

alcove or tht' cafett'fla ol lh' Iowa I '';ECtC. 
Memorial Union. ~~~-t(I("'I _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

, 

Just a touch and there's light
instantly at your command-to 
save you from those booby 
traps on the stairs. All steps 
and stairs should be kcpt 
lighted for safety's sake, 

" Start outdoors and let's check 
your safety lighting: Are 
terrace steps and walks lead
ing to your home well lighted? 
Or do they cofool" unsuspect
ing gu~sts? How about outside 
entrance lights at each door 
to your home and garage? . , 
And indoors-are there plenty . 
of lights in your basement? 
Does every bedroom have a 
lamp near the bed? Every 
child's room have a low· 

H the court later dccid s. after 
hearing argument~ on both ide. 
to rule on the controversy it could 
h a v e nationwide repercu ion. 
Similar ' situations of dispaTity·· ih 
re lative voting power betwc('n rur
al and metropolitan areas exist in 
many states. 

The Tennesscl' constitution reo 
quires reapportionment of th(' Gen· 
eral Assembly every 10 years by 
counties or districts according to 
lhe number of qualified votcrs. 

Th litigation was brought by :I 

group of "olers living in metropoli
tan areas in Tennessee, including 
Nashville, Chattanooga and Knox· 
ville. 

SUlowans Attend 
Press Confereoce 

Three SUlowans are attcnding 
the annual conrerence of the As· 
soclated Collegiate Press this 
week in Chicago. 

Attending the e sion arc Ray 
Burdick, A4. Sioux City, editor of 
The Daily Iowan ; Gary Gerlach, 
A2. St. Ansgar, assistant managing 
editor of the Iowan ; and Arthur 
M. Sanderson, faculty advisor to 
the Iowan. 

~=~=:;;;:;;;:;=:;:t wattage night light? Is there 
a light near the bathroom 

medicine cabinet? Be· 
sure your home "!ightJ 
up" for safety. Light 
costs so little, yet • 
protects you so "{e.ll.. 

Doctor to, Speak 
On Drug Addiction 

"Addiction to Narcotic Anal· 

, ~ 

,our, for bette" living 

IO_A.,ILLINOIB 
: G",· and Eleotric. Conlpa"'l 

gesic .. will be the lecture topic 

I 
at a meeting oC the local chapter 
of the national society oC Sigma 
Xi today at 7:30 p.m. in Lecture 
Room 3, Medical Laboratories 
Building. 

The speaker will be Dr. L. A. 
Woods, professor and Head of the 
Department of Pharmacolo~y in 
the SUI College of Medicine. Dr. 
Woods hold a Ph.D. degree in or
ganic chemistry from Iowa State 
University and an M.D. degree 
Crom the University of Michigan . 

~aunJromat~~~'-l: 
EXTRA!! 

SAF E R -Tumble Attion 

CLEANER- Dirty Water Rinsed "AWAY" From, 
I Not Through Clothe. 

SELF CLEANING- 3 Wa,sh RiliHs Leave Tub 
Sparkling 

FREE PARKING • OPEN 24 HOURS 
320' E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomingt~n 

Easy way to do your new-car sampling-

'. '" Drive Chevy once around the hlock at your 
Chevrolet dealer's one-stop shopping center! 
J list drop in and take a drive in one of the 30 spanking new '61 models your Chevy dealer now offers 
under the same roof. With every drive, your dealer is giving away free Dinah Shore Christmas 
records while they last. So hurry! And you'll find that here's the easy, one-stop way to shop for 
the car you want. There's a model to suit almost any taste or need -at a price to suit almost 
any budget, There's a whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs, including four family-lovin' wagons. 
New Biscaynes-the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets. Popular Bel Airs. Sumptuous Impalas. 
And America's only true sports car-the Corvette. Come on in and pick your ~ 

, CHEVROLET new car the easy way-on a one-stop shoppmg tour! 

•...•••.••..•..•...................... ................. .........••••••.•..•..••• , ....••••••••.••.•...................................•......••..•..... · · · · • • · 

· · · · · 

New '61 Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN 
You'll see five models in the '61 Impala series-the most elegant Chevles 
of all. Tbey're sensationally sensible from their more park able out size 
to their remarkably roomy in size. And note that trim new roof line, 

· .•.••....•..................................................•.•••••••...••. · 

• 
New lower priced '61 CORVAIR 500 CLUB COUPE 
See what Corvair's got in store Cor you in '61' Thriftier aed&DI and 
coupes with nearly 12% more room up front for luggage. That rear 
engine's spunkier, too, with a gas-saving new axle ratio to go with it. 

. • Y 

New'61 Chevrolet 2-DooR BEL AIR SEDAN 
• • • • 

\ : 
These beautiful Be! AinI, priced jUBt above the thriItieat full .. Chevlel, : 
bring you newness you can 1118. Roomier dimensions reacn right back : 
to the easier loading trunk that leta you pile balia,. 15% hiiller. · · · ....................................................•••..•....••.•.••.•.... 

New '61 Corvair 700 LAKEWOOD STATION WAGON 
There'll room tor aJmoet everythin, but antifreeze in th_ new 00 .. 
and-only 6-p&IIenger Lakewooda. And they're the only warons with 
lockable trunk under the hood. Be sure to ace the ..., Greaabrien, too. 

• 

......•.•........................................................................••••...•••.•...•.....•....•...........•..••..••.••••••••••.•••••• " .. 
New '61 Chevrolet 2,DOOR BISCAYNE 6 
NOW-Big·Car Comfort at Small-Car Prices · . 
Theee Dew Biteayne 8'.·-the low .. t prieecl full .. i •• 
Chevroleta-let you lave money In a blr way, yet rI~ you 
a full meuure of Chevy'. Dew roomiD.-aueh tGiop • 
birher .. , ebair -ta. larpr door 0peniDp, more lee 
room iD Iron&, moN foot room iD the rear. 
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Evashevski Lauds Successor as M~n.;·With 8right Football Mind 
\ 

, I J 1, _ 

" " 1 • It 

Burns, Iowa's New Coach, Plans No Cflanges 
I ~ ( 

" . 
Jerry Burns, Towa's baby·faced 

new head football coach, promised 
Monday he would do his best to 
follow the successful steps of re
tiring coach Forest Evashevski and 
lead the Hawks to a winning sea· 
son in 1961. 

Burns revealed he has no major 
changes in mind for the Hawkeyes 
next season, but he did indicate 
hopes that several freshmen from 
a squad the coaches called " aver· 
age" will be able to round out a 
ball club which will be rich in reo 
turn ing leUermen at key positions. 

" I am hopeful that we can can· 
. linue to give Iowa football fans the 

type of winning football that Evy 
has made them accustomed to in 
his nine years as coach," Burns 
said. 

"Again, I want to thank Univer· 
sity President (Virgil) Hancher 
and the Board in Control of Ath· 
letics for this opportunity. 

" I might add that the enlire 
coaching staff will stay on in their 
present jobs and at \ this time 1 
have no plans for personnel 
changes or addi tions. 

"It is only my personal opinion , 
but I believe the Iowa staff is the 
finest in the country." 

The appointment of Burns Satur· 

day night to succeed Evashevski, 
who will become fulltime athletic 
director, was a popular choice 
here and among fans throughout 
lhe stale. 

short time. The entire staff favored 
Burns. He has a great football 
mind," Evashevski said. 

the past nine years. 
"[ want to wish Jerry all the 

good luck In the world. 

know the offense (Winged·T) will 
stay the same," Calhoun said. 

Before that he was assistant un· 
der Archie Kodros at the Univer· 
sity of Hawaii during the 1951 sea· 
son. In 1953, Burns was named 
coach of the year in the Detroit 
area . whrn he c"~('hrd at St. 
Mary 's of Redford High School. 

The Iowa athletic director then 
said: 

"I'm sure no choice could have 
been more popular with the people 
and fans of the state." 

"The players respect him." Bill 
DiCindio, guard, said. 

Burns, who was appointed by the 
Board in Control of Athletics, with 
approval of University President 
Hancher and the State Board of 
Regents, was Evashevski's per· 
sonal choice. 

" I am happy we have a man of 
Jerry's caliber to lead our football 
program," the alhletic director -
no longer coach - said. 

"I would like to caution Iowa 
football fans about 1961. Some of 
our people think next year may be 
Iowa's greatest season. 

"But we had a lot oC breaks this 
year and we had a lot of good 
bounces. We didn't get to use our 
sophomores as much as we had 
hoped because of the close games. 

The appointment was, indeed, 
popular with the players who will 
perform under Burns next year. 

There seemed little doubt among 
the players that Burns would be 
named. Said one : "Burns seemed 
to be the only assistant who want· 
ed the job." 

Team captain Jerry Mauren 
probably summed up the thoughts 
of the team best when he said: "I 
think the choice is a very good one. 
I think Burns has real smart foot· 
ball sense and I'm sure the play· 
ers will work hard for him and 
will be happy playing under him." 

Burns received a three· year ap
pointment. He was granted an in· 
crease in salary from the $10,000 
he was milking as an as islant. 
No sal ary fi gu res were announced, 
though. 

"[ think he will be one o( the 
great coaches in the nation in a 

"If things don't go right, 1 hope 
Iowa fans will give Jerry the same 
loyalty tbey have given me over 

Punter and reserve quarterback 
John Calhoun was "real happy" 
Burns got the job. "At least we 

The head collegiate coaching job 
is the first for Burns since 1952, 
when he coached Whittier College 
of California to an 8·2 record. 

The appointment IS crfecth'e 
Dec. I, or as soon thereafter as 
a smooth transition can be made. 

Minnesota 1st 
I 

But Hawkeyes 
In No.2 Spot 

." The A .... I.ld Pr,. 
Minnesota 's once·beaten Gophers 

regained first place Monday in 
the Associated Press' weekly loot
ball poll in a close battle with 
Iowa and Mississippi. 

Missouri, which had taken over 
the No. 1 spot a week ago after 
Minnesota was upset by Purdue, 

AP HANGED 
Sever" Ir.te SUI students, un

fltisfled wiHI I_a's No. 2 na' 
tion.1 r.nkll1\l, tnli morning 
h'l1\Ied the Associated PreiS in 
effigy near Macbride Hall. 

fell all the way to fifth place fol
lowing its first loss, to Kansas. 

The balloting was so close that 
the national championship which 
will be based on next week's lPnal 
vote remained in doubt. ' . 

. . 
lar season by trimming Texas in parentheses points figured on a 
Tech 34·6, advanced from No.· 7 10·9-8·7·6·5-4·3·2-1 basis: 
to sixth ' place. Navy, idl'e and 
awaiting its big service clash Sat· 
urday with Army, jumped a notch 
from eighth to seventh. 

Auburn , ninth a week ago , 
whipped Florida State 57·21, and 
took over eighth. Auburn meets 
Alabama Saturday. Ohio State, 
10th a week ago, beat Michigan 
7-0 and took over ninlh. 

The leaders , with first place 
votes, season won-and·lostthe 
votes, season won·lost·tied records 

The Top Ten 
1. Minnesot. (131,l) ("') 424V2 
2. low. (171/1) (1.1) 4111,l 
3, Miasillippi (13) (1·0.1) 391 
4. W'lhlngton (2) ('-1) 249 
5. Mllsourl (9·1) 241 
6. Ark.nl.s (1·2) 221 
7. N.vy (1·1) 111 
I. Auburn (1) (1·1) 149Va 
, Ohio St.te (7·2) 117 

10, K.nsas (7·2·1) 41 

Notre Dame Fans 
Frustrated Souls Minnesota received 424'h poInts, 

Iowa 417¥.. , and Mississippi 398. 
While Minnesota and Iowa have Iy RAY IURDICK 

fini shed their regular season as Editor 
co·champs of the Big Ten, Mis- Pity the poor Notre Dame fan. 
sissippJ has a final game with Mis· He's a lost soul, a frustrated creature, his imaginatioh and 
sil/sippi State Saturday after an 
open date last week. " enthusiasm fired by the memory of the golden days of Knute 

Iowa receiyed . Ule n:lPst " first Rockne, the Four Horsemen, And 
place votes, fM,fWith MInnesota Franl Leahy, ' but brought rudely 111\1 In somewh.f plladlng · .;..~; 
getting 13'h. One of ,the 48 selee. to earth by the reality of this "Come on. give us one touch-
tors couldn't pick between the two, year 's team. . __ • Ju.t onel" 
gi'ving each half a first place vote. This was the impression one got So what's wrong with Notre 

~ ................................• 
I /)/ I 
I Sports I • • • • 
I Spectrum I • • I I 
• Iy MIKE PAULY. 
• Spom Editor o.:.-~! 

It's a long step upstairs for the young man who at [lie age of 
33 inherits the title of Iowa's football Old Man. 

For Jerry Burns, the road ahead may be rocky. 0 .. il111ay be 
smooth. A lot depends on the at· 
titude of the sometimes·fickle 
Iowa football fans who are in a 
poSition to encourage or to cru· 
cify this young man who will 
succeed Forest Evashevski Dec. 1. 

It won't be easy (or Burns to 
follow the Old Man's footsteps if 
he doesn't win. Already some un· 
thinking fans are predicting ' that 
Iowa will have the nation's top· 
ranking collegiate squad next year. 

That puts a lot of pressure on 
the new coach. In the first place, 
a great deal of Iowa's success 
this season has come because of a 
lucky bounce or a fortunate turn 
of events. 

Secondly, despite the fact that 
there will be an abundance of tal
ent returning next season, there 
are obvious holes to be patched. 

No one disputes the talent Burns 
possesses. This, too, will make it 
rough for him if he doesn't win 
big in the coming seasons. 

H the bounces go against Iowa -
as ,they sometimes will - it will 
be the true fans who can stick it 
out with the new coach. 

Probably no new mentor has 
ever wlilked into a tougher situa· 
tion . ••. 

Yet how many peopie took Into 
consideration that Evashevski bas 
had nine years at Iowa and three 
elsewhere as head coach to develop 
the spi t and polish finesse whlcb 
he displays? 

Gi ven a few yea rs to adjust, 
Burns will become the same bit of l 
polished specimen Evashevski il. 

There is probably no finer loot· 
ball brai n in the country - lor his 
age - than Burns. Iowa, and 1011'1 
football lans, should indeed eon· 
sider themselves lucky thai they 
have such a man 10 replace Eva· 
shevski. 

Burns was Evashevskl's personll 
choice - a fact which speaks high
ly of the new mentor. It's lairiy 
safe to assume that Iowa could 
have had alr/lOsl any of the nation's 
top coaches. 

It is quite significant that IOWi 
has Jerry Burns - one of the na· 
lion's top coaches. 

It was back in 1958, Evashevski 
revealed, that he was convinceil 
that Burns possessed the qualities 
necessary to move into the top 
Iowa coaching job. 

The entire stafr agree~ with the 
selection and aIt the assistants 
have voiced support for the De' 
coach. Burns, in turn , hilS called 
his staff "lhe best In Ihe counlry." 

.. " .. ' . ,New Coach Beams with Joy 
Mississippi accounted for 13 first from the Fighting Irish partisans Dame? Some speCUlate the trouble 
place baUots. as they watched the Hawks roll up is that Catholic high school footbalJ 

The difference was in s~nd a 28-0 victory Saturday and the stars no longer automatically head 
and third place votes, where" WIin- eighth straight loss for Notre for South Bend. The dampening 
nesota held a slight edge over Dame - a record of ineptitude un- effect of a few mediocre seasons 

Fol\owing the man many regard 
as the nation's top strategist would 
be problem enough. But when some 
fans are already looking ahead to 
an undefeated season next year -
well, that makes the job especially 
tough. 

There were several people who 
remarked about the supposed lack 
of polish Burns displayed on a 
tclevislon show Sunday, when he 
appeared with Evy and sportscas
ter Ron Shoop. 

But Burns will need more than 
just the backing of his assistants, 

He will need the support 01 aU 
Iowa fans. 

For when the bad bounces come 
- as they are wonl to do - Burns 
will need support. Jerry 811ms, /tlW'" MW IHfb,lI CHch, I. .Ii 

smiles as hi is congr.tul.ted by • reporter (fore
ground) after th. te.m landed at tho low. City 

.irporrt Saturday. The announcement 01 Burns 
al he.d coach was no surllrise to Hawkeye foot· 
ball f.ns. . -Daily I_.n Photo by Ralph Spoas 

Iowa. matched in the school's history. and good offers Cram other schools 
Duirng the regular season, Iowa The old Notre Dame spirit was with bright reputations are cutting 

lost only to Minnesota , 27·10. Min- still there. The crowd cheered into the Irish talent supply. 
Without it he wi ll surfer. True " 

Iowa fans will back him all !be 
way. 

:Hawks Win Game 
, Buf Lose Coach 

nesota was beaten only by Pur- louder than any crowd anywhere Another reason might have been 
dule, 23·14. Iowa Iwas No. 2 and would cheer for a losing team, but supplied by a Notre Dame cheer. 
M nnesota No. 4 ast week. Then there were some I'mportant dl·Cfer· d f F 
M' d d ' b lea er, who, a ter erguson broke 

mnesota en e Its season y ences from the old days. I I ed 
beating Wisconsin 27.7, and Iowa oose for a ong run, turn to 
blallked Notre Dame, 28-0. At one point the game was de- Daily Iowan photographer, Jerry 

The University of Washington, layed [or several minutes because Dickinson, and remarked casually, 
the Big Five Conference cham. the quarterback could not call "We're in the process of de-cmpha· 
plan and host team in the Rose signals over the din of the crowd, sizing athletics here." 
Bowl Jan. 2, moved up from fifth but . , , it was the Iowa quarter- They clrt.lnly .rl. WhIther or 

! tQ fourth place. Washington had back who was having thc trouble, not they're _il1\l It on purpoSl Is 

See Navy in Rose Bowl 
SAN FRANCISCO (All - If N.vy beats Army Saturday the Middies 

.pp.rently will be Invited to pl.y in the Rose Bowl. 
low. .nd Mlnne.ot., co-champions of the Big Ten, were still 

In the running for the berth In the New Year's Day classic Iodiy, 
but th.lr ch.ncel app.rlntly hinged on an Army victory over N.vy. .; J 

.;, "snUTH BEND, I d, - It was 
. hard to describe the atmosphere 
; /}f the Hawkeye dresSing room here 
, ··Saturday. ' 

Certainly the squac;l had just 
fihished a ml>st successful season 
wlth an 8·1 rec(lrd. And assuredly, 
tbe 28-0 win over Notre Dame 
Was convincing, if not startling. 

Yct Ulere was little of the jubi· 
lotion that usually marks the end 

• of a hard-fought battle wben the 
Hawks come out on top. 

The players were overrun with 
spectators in the crowded quar· 
ters beneath the now·empty seats 
pf the stadiwn. Outside, the sky 
was taking an ashen hue unto it· 
self, so typical before the late 
autumn nightfall. 

There seemed to be a bit of thaI 
gloom present in the dressing 
room, too. 1t was understandable. 
The Hawks were losil\/! their coach. 

Yes, Forest Evashevski had 
coachcd bis last game, He was 
rcady to go into the ranks ot the 
~ctired, voluntarily kicked upstairs 
to lhe somewhat less ulcerlc jOb of 
director of Iowa athletics. 
' In the background, attempting to 

avoid reporters and the curious, 
walked Jerry Burns, who, in less 
than.,an hour, would be named 
coach. 

The players didin't know who 
their boss next season was goinq 
to be. But they were hard pressed 
for .• words t'o describe the loss of 
E;vy, - the man many regarded as 
a falhcr. 

The players were pleased about 
Lhe game, yes - but jubilant, no. 
Even though they dominated the 
stat istics, there was little talk 
about the Noire Dame game. 

All the chatter was directed at 

Phi Dalta Phi Wins 
In last Saturday's Daily rowan 

it was incorrectly stated that Phi 
Rho Sigma won the professional 
fr aternity touch £ootball cham· 
pionship by beating Phi Delta Phi 
25·)4. Phi Delta Phi won the 
championship 25-14. 

wIshing Evashevski well in his new 
role and hoping that his Sl1cccssor 
would get the breaks he- may need 
in the coming season. 

The players didn 't hal'e to be 
sorry for their performance on the 
field in their finalc . They struck 
hard on the ground - and occa
sionally through the air - to ef~ 

I a Sat d bef dg' g when the Haw~s were on the Notre another matter. 
Ceclively outmaneuver the Irish " se I'e ur ay ore e ID Washington State, 8-7, , Dame goal line. But that's the story that's being 
and t'eco~d win No. 8: ,Missouri's skId followed Its 23.7 The object of ,the cheering being, spread at Notre Dame, After the 

But despite the 8-1 season, and defea! by Kansas Sa urday, The that anything,: 'even the unheard game, an Impromptu squad of lads 
despite the 21H) win over always'- Kansss victory moved the Jay- signal, might give the Irish a little offered this cheer to the dis-
dangcrous Notre Dame, the <SQuad Iltwks into the No. 10 spot. Iiluke break. . • grunlled fans leaving the stadium: 
was not happy. No.6 a week ago, dropped out of Tha n.ture of tho chMrlng has "Ac·a-dem-ic Ex-cell-encel" 

For they wcre losing Ulclr coach. the top 10 after dropping a 7·6 de· ch,"ged" too. IMfe.d of the old A de . E U ! 
And for the Hawks, nothing cision to North Carolina . The Blue "Glve 'em the axel" or "Run the c-u- nHC x-ce -ence 

could have been worse. Devils meet UCLA Dec. 3. scorel" cries, Slv.r.1 Notre Joe Smith, 3.2 grade point! 
Arkansas, which ended its tegu- Dame f.M could be he.rd Ihout. Hurmh! Hu"ahl" 

The Big Five Conference - hOlt team in the Rose Bowl -.... 1\ 
nounced Sund.y th.t It would be represented by Washington •• 
.. Id the opponenf would not be n.med until aftel' the Army.N.vy 
g.me. 

N.vy h.s long be.n eyed by the Big Five liS II possible Rose B.wI 
opponent. The Middles be.t Washington 15·14 •• rlier in the ",l1li 
for tho Hu.kle.' only loIS in 10 glm.s. 

N.vy h •• lost only to Duke this fall but WIS not ranked IS hlp 
.1 low. or Minnesota In 1.1t w.ek', A$lociat,d Press poll. 

GANT O;F NEW HA 

MOlt favored the man 
for the traditional in drUB demands the finest 
In tailoring, always in the most well-bred 
fabriC/!. . .""-CaII 01 Nt'll HoM, 

Attention CAR· OWNERS 
. ... . ,... .. ., . . 

-
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WHeel Balancing 
Brakes 
Electronic Tune-up 
Check Battery 

o Oil Change 
o Grease Job 

BURLINGTON STREET 
102 East lu .ngton 

WILLIE JORDAN "TONY" • BRf'CK 
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Scheffin 
Pilot of 

DETROIT (AP ) 
tation for handling 
the Detroit Tigers and 

The 45-year-old former 
the Chicago Cubs got a 
contract at an es- ' 
timated ye a r I y 
salary of $35,000. 
The veteron Na· 
ti onai Leaguer re
ceived the job 
aft e ra seven· 
week search by 
Ihe Tigers [or a 
slicce sor to Joe 
Gordon, who 
Oct. 3, one day 
after the end of 
the 1960 season. 

"We hired Bob (or two 
said John, Fetzer, 
"He came about 
mended as any 
Everyone we spoke to 
regard for him. 

"And he's considered a 
vcloper of yo ung talent. 

it/s 

:!)owa 
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Things In A Hljrry 
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FANN,ER*5 
MARSHAL HOLSTER! 

BY MATTEL 

You'll stroll through to 
like a real marshal with I 

lIew Bullet-Loadin, Cap I 
tol tucked in a aeQuine 
arain cowhide Weslern Ii 
Iler . .. ready for fast 'n e 
draw! Fan Ihe pistol, tri, 
iI for sinale shots. 18 .1' 
bullets included. 
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DISCOUNT PRICE .. $4, 
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that he was assistant un
Archie Kodros at the Vnlvar
o( Hawaii during the 1951 sea· 

In 1953, Burns was named 
of the year in the Detroit 
whrn he cnonhcd at St. 

s of Redford High School. 

received a three·year ap. 
He was granted an In· 

in salary from the $10,000 
maldng as an a sistant. 

figures were announced, 

appointment Is effective 
or as soon thereafter as 

transition can be made. 

Given a few years to adjust, l 
will become the same bit of 

spccimen Eva hevski is. 

There is probably no finer fool· 
brain in the counlry - for his 
- tban Burns. Iowa, and low, 

fans, should indeed con· 
themselves lucky that lhey 
such a man to replace Eva· 

vski. 
Burns was Evashcvski's personal 

- a fact which speaks hig!\. 
the new menlor. II's (airly 
to assume that Iowa could 
had aldlOst any of the nation's 

coaches. 
It is quite significant that lowl 

Jerry Burns - one of the Da· 
's top coaches. 

It was back in 1958, Evashevski 
tha t he was convinced 

possessed the qualities 
to move into the top 

coaching job. 
entire slaff agree~ with the 

•• '0'''' "'" and all the assistants 
voiced support for the nef 

.. 
II 

Burns, in turn, has called . I 
"the best in the country." 

B II tos w ill need more than 
the backing of his a sistanll. 
will need the support of an 
fans. 

For when the bad bounces come 
as they are wont to do - BurDI 

need support. 
it he will suffer. True J 

fans will back him all the 

Army Saturday the Mldclitt ," 
the Rose Bowl. 

of the Big Ten, wert stilt 
New Year's Day c:lassic todir, 
on an Army victory over N,vy. 
team in the Rose Bowl -.'" I, 

bV Wa&hln.'on ,ntI 
unlit after the Army.N,VY 

Five as II possible R OI. B.wI 
1S-14 earlier in the .,,* 

iI Cl1ange 
rease Job 

Scheffing Named New 
Pilot of Detroit Tigers 

DETROIT (AP) - Bob Scheffing, an ex-catcher with a repu
tation for handling young players, Monday was hired to manage 
the Detroit Tigers and restore vigor to the ailing club. 

The 45-year-old former pilot of ------ ~ 

'Iowa Rated Secona; 
Hawk Fans Unhappy 

Iowa Second! 

Iy lORIS YARO 
Staff Writer 

· THE DAILY IOWAN-I--. City, 1 • .-TUHIIay, Nft. 22, 1 __ ,.,0 J 

Varsity, Freshmen G:agers To Tangle 
In Annual Exhibition Game Tonight 

8y JACK SKALICKY 
lowa's var5ity basketbaJi team 

will clash with its (re hman coun· 
lerpart tonight at the Iowa Field 
House In a contest which will pit 

be their first and only public ap
pearance of Ihe year. and, with 
the help of ,lime films, will give 
them a chance to analyze their 
ba ic move. 

for ..... ht'. actloft. on offense, will drop back with Don 

the Chicago Cubs got a two·year he's the man who can get tbe job ~==;5i 
contract al an es·' .. done for us." ~ 

timated ye a r I y Schetfing, the Tigers' choice 
salary of $35,000. after Casey Stengel turned down @§i 
The veteran Na· the job, commented cautiously: "J ~ 

An almost universal reaction was ooe or stunned dis
belief. SUJowan hoping for the No. 1 ranlting and mythi· 
cal national title, as well as a possible invitation to the 
Ro e Bowl were shattered by the new that The Asso
ciated Press had placed MillDellOta as the nation's top 
team. 

G the experience of varsity coach II Sharm Scheuerman's team against 
i35 the potential DC coach Dick 
:: Schultz' fre hman crew. 

Game time i 7:30 p,rn. There is 
no admi sion charge. 

The varsity season will begin 
offiCially Dec. 1, the first Thurs
day after Thanksgiving, when Iowa 
will ho t South Dakota Stale. 

Tho IlneulK tow ~ te.ms 
will proINbIy be lut.led rI .... up 
to , amo time beeauso of two 
cIoubtfvt .t . m rs on each squad. 
V.rslty members Mik. Weocts 
.INI T_ H.rri. .INI froshm ... 
c ... rs Jef'ry Me.llck .INI OeM., 
CDUd! ..... 11 hopint to be .... dy 

Wood. is nursing a bad cold, 
while Harris, a sophomore whom 
Scheuerman consider , "one of our 
rna t rapidly improving players 
wbo will see quite a bit of action." 
has a sprained thumb. 

Mes lck, a 6-8 center, is a 
doubllul starter because of a bad 
back. while Couch has a sprained 
ankle. If one 0( these, or both, 
isn·' ready, then Coach Schultz will 
be forced to manipulate his lineup 
by shifting positions and Introduc· 
ing Gu Schroeder, &-3, and 6-7 
Doug Melhaus_ 

elson to (arm a double pivot un· 
derneath. This is quite an innova
tion from Scheuerman's single 
po I offense of la t year. Nelson. 
a 6-5 junior (rom Rock Island, was 
Jowa's lop corer last year. 

I FOR tional Leaguer reo don't feel I'm qualified to talk 30ii 

ceived the job about the Tigers' problems rliht =~= 
aft era seven· ' now," he said. "All I know is thaI 
weck search by they have them." §9j 

the Tigers for a Schelling, a Sl. LoW. native, I· 

successor to Joe new here Sunday night from the 
Gordon, who Scottsdale, Ariz., home for ' the := 
Oct. 3, one news conference announcement of ~ 
after the end of SCHEFFING his signing. SE!I 
the 1960 season. 3aII 

HWe hired Bob Cor two reasons/' The new manager faces an up- ~ 
said John. Fetzer. Tiger president. hill chore in returning the Tigers -
"He came about as highly recom· to prominence in the American 
mended as any manager could be. League. The club hasn't had a 
Everyone we spokc to has a high . 
regard for him. 70ntender . IDee 1950 and has fln-

Ished as hIgh as fourth only twic 
"And hc's considered a fine de· l in the last 10 seasons. Detroit 

vcloper of young talcnt. I'm sure hasn't won a pennant since 1945. 

Every Delivery Is Pipin' Hot 

Dial 8-7545 

George's Gourmet 
it's 

!Jowa CU'J~ 
Free Delivery 
on 11 11 orders ov. r $3.95 

~ine~l /Jizza 
too 

114 So. Dubuque 
Across from 

Hote l J . n e rlOn 

Iowa Lawn And Garden Centerls 
TOY TOWN DISCOUNT SALE 

A soon as tbe news was brought into The Daily Iowan 
newsroom via the AP wire that Minnesota was in flrst 
place, a Daily Iowan reporter look pencil and paper and 
sought student reaction. 

The first person encountered was Matt Szykowny, 
Iowa's passing quarterback. 

Reporter: Matt, Minnesota took first place in the AP 
poll. 

Szykowny: "(censored) - J think we hould be No. 1. 
We lost one game and they lost one game and we played 
the rougher schedule." 

Next person encountered was AI Goldberg. A2. Rock 
Island_ Upon hearing that Minnesota was first, Goldberg 
countered wilh "Are they really? I think Iowa should be 
No. 1. Minnesota didn't playas rough toams as Jowa did 
and the team that beal them (Purdue), we beat." 

A Minnesota resIdent was the next person encountered, 
John Day. A3, MlnneapoUs. His reaction when told tha~ 
Minnesola was (irst: 

"[ don't see how Minnesota should be first. Look how 
Iowa beat Ohio State and look at the record of Purdue -
they beat Minnesota." 

One Iowa (an, Wllson Lede. A4, Lake Charles, La., 
had this to say when told Iowa was second: 

" I thought we'd be first, I lhought wrong, a lol ot 
people thought wrong, Heck, Iowa prayed a rougher sche· 
dule." 

Wally Hilgenberg, Ai. Wilton Junction had this to say: 
"Iowa should be No. 1 in the nation. They played the 
roughest schedule In lhe country. They played more teams 
in the top 20 than any other team io the country." 

Bob Carpenter, M, Louisville, ~y. , comm nted : "I 
think It (the poll) i wrong. II Iowa isn't first, It's wrong. 
The competltion Iowa had wa~ the roughest in the coun
try." 

Bob Downer, A4, Newton said: 
"I'm a little surprised. Also. I'm a llltle di appointed. 

I think Iowa should be first, I base this on the schedule 
we played. Any team that had such a schedule and came 
out as well deserve the No. 1 spot. 

Alc." Korzeniewski, A2, Hamtramck, Mich., said: 
"Iowa should be first , and they should go to the Rose. 
Bowl. If we don't go, I bope Nayy does. , 

One more poll (uPIl remains to be heard (rom and 
loyal Iowans are hoping that their team will top these 
ratings. Whether first or second. Rose Bowl or not, this 
Iowa team Is No. 1 In the hearts of Iowa (ans. 
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OUR SALES POLICY - If our prices aren' t the lowest in Iowa 
City. te ll us and Iowa Lawn and Ga rden Center wi ll nol only 
MEET the price but BEAT the pri ce. Our TOY TOWN wi ll not 
knOWingly be undersol d. Buy From The Best S. lection At Th. 
Best Prices. 1II~lIIllllllilllllllllllllilllllll~lIIll11llilllllmlbh. 

IOWA LAWN AND GARDEN CENTER Tucker Leads Hawkeyes 
Undersells Those Who Won't Be Undersold 

All Items New In Original Factory Package 
To 8th in NCAA Meet 

I 

Today'. Modern Shopper i. . n Active, Busy P ... son Who Doe. 
Things In A Hurr., And Expectl Quick Ru ultl" Now, low. Lawn 
.nd Gl rd. n Center Ha. Expand. d Ih To., Departm. nt To M.et This 
N .. d. We Have Doubled Th. DI. play Ar •• For Your Added Con· 
venience. 

Convenient Hours • Convenient Location 
DAILY- 10 to 9 P.M. • HIGHWAY NO. 6 
SUNDAYS-12 to 6 P.M.. IN CORALVILLE 

loo's of Nationally Advertised Items All At 
Discount Prices - PARK FREE! SEE ITI BUY IT! 
TAKE IT WITH YOUI 

Parker Games - Mme_ Alexander Dolls - Emene. MUl lcal 
In.truments - Mattell Guns and Hollt.r Sets - Strudo, 
Tonka , Ny-Lint Trucks - Viewmaster - Fisher Price - Slfo -
Flexible Flye r - Eldon - Marx - Erector - Skillcraft -
Golde n Books - Childhood Interest - AMT - Connor Fum/
ture - Steiff - Gund - Charader Novelty 

Jim Tucker, Iowa's AIl·American 
runner, Monday led the Hawkeyes 
to an eighth place finish In the 
NCAA Cross Country meet at East 
Lansing, Mich. 

Iowa's team total was 1,82 pOints. 
The Hawks finished third last year. 

Tucker matched his 1959 show. 
ing by plaCing ninth In a field o( 
over 200 runners. Thus, the Hamp
ton junior will retain his AU·Amerl· 
can title. That honor Is given to 
the top 15 finishers in the NCAA 
race. 

Houston's AI Lawrence spurred 
his team to victory by winning the 
individual title In a record time. 
The Houston junior won his straight 
title by rounding the ' lour·mile 
course in 19 :28.2. 

His £irst place finish, coupled 
with other top showings by the 
Houston outfit. gave Houston the 

Tuesday Thru Wednesday Special ,Discounts team title with a low total of 54 
paints. 

• $2.50 Mattell Jack in the MUlic Box ........................ $1.50 Iowa's eighth place showi ng cap-
• $9.95 Mattell Showdown Set complete with Hollt. r, Buckl. perl off one o( the best Hawkeye 

Gu n, a nd I nd ian Scout Rlfl. .,.................................. $5.95 I I.hj;iBrriiiiiiiiiiieriiiiiiisiiie8iiiSiiioiiinsiiiiiiilni;;;' iiiriiiCCiiieiiiniiit iiiYiiieiiiaiiin .. ·11 
• $1.98 Eldon Heliocopt.r ........................ ... ......... ..... $1.19 
• $6.95 Structo Coment Ready Mix Truck .................. $4.19 
• $1.98 Finance Game ................................................ $1.19 
• $1.98 Ticklebee Ga"le ........ ...................... ...... ........ $1.19 

BE . 
FAST 

ON 
THE 

DRAW! 

NEW 
BULLET
LOADING 

FANN,ER*50 
MARSHAL HOLSTER SET 

BV MATTEL 

You'lI stroll throulh town 
like a rcal marshal with this 
new Bullet·Loadinl Cap Pis
tol tucked in a aenuine top 
arain cowhide WC$tern Hol
Iter .. , ready for fast 'n euy 
draw! Fan the pistol , triner 
it for sinilic shots. 18 .{,lar 
bullets included. -

Mft. List ...... , .. ... $6.95 I 
DISCOUNT PRICE .. $4.89, 

Punching Bag 
With Floor Stand. 

Ideal For The 
Energetic Child 
The year Around. 

Adjustable 
Height For 
Ages 4 to 9 

Mfg. Lilt Pric. .. .... $4.95 
DISCOUNT PRICE .. $3.29 

Nationally Advertised Toys For GIRLS & 10YS 
LAYAWAYS TOOl Only $1.00 W ill Hold 

Any Toy Until December 5th. 

IOWA LAWN & GARDEN CENTER'S 
TOY T.OWN 

HIGHWAY ...,0. 6 WIST IN COWVILU 

LAsT CHANCI to 3rder 
your 1961 HAWKM I 
Available at 20 campus ' 

locations. Cannot be 
ordered in spring. 
DO IT TODAY! 

DEADLINE: TOMOUOWl • 

The Hawkeyes firushed thclr rcau· 
lar season undefeated, having 
down d Wlscon,in, Marquette, Wis· 
consin State and Minnesota in dual 
meets. The Hawks placed aeeond 
In the Big Ten meet, and Tucker 
captured second place to gain in· 
dlvldual honors. 

Other runners (or Iowa Monday 
included Don Greenlee. captain and 
the only senior on the quad, Gary 
Fischer, Ralph Trimble and Ken 
Fearing. 

• 

According to Scheuerman, the 
purpose or this annual event is 
"to gh'e the varsity players a 
chance to gel rid of fir t game 
jitters before the regular season 
starts." For the freshman. it will 

I DELICIOUS Food 

II at • 
In .lther concI1t;on. the .... sh

Man squad fi.u.... to be tailor 
tt..n the u~rcl.llmen by • • 
much •• two Inches on the . ver· .... 

II REASONABLE Prices 
• E.t at the 

* * * • I MAID-RITE Probable Lineups 
VARSITY 

D.""I. Runte. '"' 
Frank Allen, ,"S 

F 
F 
C 
G 
G 

FRESHMEN 

Bill Sh., '"' 
Connie H.wklns, '"1 

Frank Allen wll\ operate at the 
forward position on defense, but , I Aero .. from Schaeffer H.II I 

.. Den Nelson, '"5 
Mike Weoctl. 6-2 
Ron Z,,4Ir or D. ve M. her 

J.1'1"'f Mellick, '"' 
Di ve ROKh U 

Andy H. llkinl , U 

Hansen Top AL Rookie 
FT. KNOX. Ky. (All - Pvt. Ron H. nsen tripped and .Imost foil en 

the par.. , round Mond • ., .fter le. ml", he had been n.med 
American League rookie of the ye.r for ,,... 

OH, 
YOU 
KID! 

" I can't believe it .•• unbeli.v.bl . ... wid tho 22.y •• r-old lhort· 
. top for the Baltlmo... Orlolol, droppift, out of the clo.. ....r 
drill form. tlon. 

H.n .. n. who.e b. t and . Iove work helped c. t....,lt tho OrIole. 
from .Ixth pl.ce to second In on. y •• r, collected 22 of 24 v .... ""
a speel.1 committe. of the 1 ... b. 1I Writer. As_l.tiCln of Am.r· 
ie •. 

Th. other two we,. .pllt betw .. n his ... mmate., fln t b ... -
m.n J im Gentll •• nd pitch.r Chuck E.trad •• 

" I'm 10 lurprlwd .t th~. th .... Is nothln, to •• y. Thl. I. tome

thing .very ball pla.,.r drelm. of but nevor believe. will h.~n." 

H.nsen Won't be released from the Army III'Itll April 15, 1961, 
When h. , De. into the reserve •. 

Before I Leave for Home 

I'm Going to Fill-up 

at Empire Oil 
• e 

~ ...... 
'. I t. 

-.~ .. 

e in the PARIS -Clean Shirt. Regular 319 

Ethyl 339 
Gee, you look sha rp. Mllst be that ontollr finish 

Pad puts on all shirts Eor more comfort nnd better ap
pearance. Mmm ... same IOR·quality shirt work as dry 
de ningl 

Cigarette. 

Heet • 
29c 

EMPIRE OIL COo 
Acro~s from Nagle'. on Burlington St. 

Candidatn for Bachelo,. or M •• 'e,. DtIfMS 
,,. inyited to dllc:uu opportunities In: 

Ma!'i(eting and Sales 

This is a unique opportunity to fi nd out about 
the many career opportunities at IBM. The IBM 
representative can discuss with you typical jobs, 
various trai ning proRraml, chances for ad· 
vanced education. financial rewards, and com
pany benefitS-In important facto,. that affect 
your future. ( . . 
SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM 
An Unusual Growth Story: IBM has had on8-o1 
the exceptional Rrowth rates in industry. It has 
been a planned arowth, based on ideas and 
products h!IVina an almost infinite application 
in our modem economy. 
Diverse and Important Products: IBM develops, 
manufactures and markets a wide ran,t of 
products in the data processin, field. IBM com· 
putt,. I nd allied produ<:u pllY I vital role in 

• tHTEftNATlOfW. .USINESS "ACHIH,!-~~'I'I~N 

lWO 
.ervlce. at 

ONE 
convenient location. 

SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avonu. 

Ph. 8·7567 

the operations of bU!iiness, industry, science, 
and aovernment. 

Across-the·Country Operations : laboratory and 
manufacturing fac ilities are located in Endicott. 
Kingston, Owego, Poughkeepsie and Yorktown. 
New York; Burl ington, Vermont: lexington, Ken· 
tucky; San Jose, California; and Rochester. 
Minnesota. Headquarters is l ocated in New 
Yortc City with sales and service offices in 198 
major cities throulhout the United States. 

The Accent is on the Individual : No matter what 
type of wortc a person does at IBM, he is e iven 
.11 the responsibility he is able to handle, and 
an the support he needs to do his job. Advlnce
ment is by merit. 

The areas in which IBM is enpled have an un· 
limited future. This is your opportunity to find 
out what that future has to offer you. . 

Call or stop /n .t JOUr ~nt office to ar. 
ranp an appointment with the IBM representa· 
tive for the date above. If you cannot attend an 
Interview. write or call the manager of the near-

J 

.st IBM office: 

Mr. W. N. Knudsen, Branch Mlna,.r 
IBM Corporatioft. DepL 112 
130 1st A ........ N.E. 
Cedlr Rapids. Iowa 
EMpire 2-3115 



Physicist and Wr.iter find" 
Similar 'Ideas in Own Fields 

• By JIM CAREY "Notions are a nickel 8 dozen. 
Staff Writer The critical step comes when no-

James. A. Van Allen, head or the tions form propositions." he said. 
SUI Pllysics Department. and He regard propositions as. 
Donald Justice. Poetry Wbrkshop ".. .. competent fou ndation for 

action." professor, Cound their two very 
different' teaching fields are lhe Van Allen oontinued. "Science 
same in at least one way _ bath has a light-hearted 
writing and physics depend on element of self 
"idle notions." reli ance. There's 

The SUIowans participated in a always a lIimple 
colloquium on teaching Saturday. method of digest

ing a vast body of 
They agreed that activated idle knowledge. "For 

nollons lire common to the writing example. one can 
and physics disciplines. However, think ot the colli-
Justice said while scientists use sion ot nuclei as 
activated notions as a means to an two billiard ball s. 
end. writers orten just build [f they hit too 
around the nolion. ., VAN ALLEN hard thpy break 

Van Allen said. "The job of !l and if they don't hit hard enough 
teacher is to take a room full of they bounce - that's nuclear 
live wires and get them well physics, its as simple as that." 
grounded." Goi ng from science to creative 

He wcnt on to Jist several p\>pu-
lor misconceptions about science. L b U ° 

) Physics is all worked out -I a or nlons 
all a pcr~on has to do is fo llow 
formul~s. . Pressing Kennedy 

2) SCI nce IS exact. 
3) One must be an oddball to F C bO t M 

be in science. or a Ine an 
4) Science is objective - there WASIIlNGTON ~ _ Labor union 

is no room' for opinion. 11'oders are pressi ng PI' sidcRt-
5) Science is merely applied elect John F. Kennedy to put a 

mathematics. union man in the Cabinet. 
'l'he notpd physicist added thal They feel the time has come for 

the pssence of science is the in- unions again to have represents
vestigative spirit. lion at the top govel'Oment level. 

"Science is a thoroughly human This. they suggest. could be lIC
enterprise." he said. "and one complished by putting one of th!' ir 
must class · investigative spirit as nu mber in as secretary of labor or 
human nalure." in some other Cabinet post. 

Van Allen went on to say sci nce What the unions chiefs really 
rrontiers are subjective. intuitive want _ and fee l they deserve on 
and often wrong. the basis or organized labor sup

SU f~Students . . 
Gi~~n Grant 
In Physic~ 

Two physics students recom
mended by James A. Van Allen. 
h ad of the SUI Physics Depart
m!'nt, have I'eceivl'd Van Allen 
Scholarships for the 1960-61 aca
d mic year. 

The $259 scholarships have been 
awarded to Curtis 
Laughlin. G, San
born. and ~\!jltiam 
A. Whelpley. A3. 
Cedar Rapids. The 
scholarsh]ps' were 
awardcd from a 
$ l .400 fund estab
lished in' honor o[ 
Dr, Vall ' A/1e~jn 
the sprint of J!r.>Il, 
aft£'r he figured 
prominently in the WH ELPLEY 
development of the success[ul 
Exploret satellites. 

port for the Democrats - is a 
major vo ice in the new administra
tion. 

Maralynn Torode 
To Edit Handbook 

Marelynn Tor 0 d e. A2. Des 
Moines . is the new editor of the 
Panh Henic handbook for 1961. the 
Panhellenic C 0 u n c i I announced 
Monday. 

The new editor was chosen by 
the council after they screened ap
plications from interested girls. 
Miss Torode will hold a meeting 
oC all chapter page editors Dec. 6. 

The handbook is sent to all fresh· 
man and transrer girls vJho indi
cate on their application for admis
sion that they are interested In 
rushing. It contains a story about 
each sorority's activities of the 
post year. 

The book also includes schedules 
o[ fall I' hl\Ji parties. hints 'on 
proper dress for the parties, and 
rules of rushing etiquette. 

writing. Justice said. " Idle notions 
are certainly something writers 
have in common with the scien
tists." But. he added. "Creativity 
is too tricky and private to set 
forth a list of rules to follow. 

"We have to refer to examples 
and models. but the students in the 
poetry and wri ting workshops have 
to produce their own subject mat
ter." he said. 

"We try to produce a situation in 
which talented apprentices can 
work with one another - exchang
ing ideas and 'idle notions'." 

Remodeling 
Bids Open 

Bids for remodeling in the SUI 
Art Building and [or utility con
nections to new buildings are now 
being accepted at SUI. 

Bids will be accepted until 1:30 
p.m. Dec. 5 at the Office of the 
Superintendent of the SUI Division 
of Planning and construction. and 
will be opened and read at 2 p.m. 
the same day. 

The main art gallery in the Art 
Build ing is being remodeled to pro· 
vide a mezzanine on both sides of 
the entry to the gallery which will 
allow space fOr two exhibitions to 
be held simultaneously. The gal
lery's lighting will be improved, 
and additional storage space will 
be incorporated into the remodel
ing. 

Utility connections for which 
bids will be accepted include those 
fot the Chemistry Bu ilding and 
new addition. Library and addition, 
Pharmacy Building and Volat ile 
St 0 r ag e Building, Psychopathic 
Hospital and addition , and Emo· 
tionally Disturbed Chlldren's Unit. 

EDUCATION GROUP INTIATES 
Pi Lambda Theta, national hon· 

orary women's education frater
nily. will hold an initiation at 6 
p.m. today at the home of Mrs. 
Scott Reger. 2 Knoll wood Lane. 

••••••••••••••••• 
Open 24 Hours 

Joe & Leo's 
107 E. Burlington 

"Breakfast 
., t ALl. NIGHT" 

Food to Take Out ••• Call 9993 , ................ . 
Thl' Van Allen Scholarship Fund 

'NUS be un by Pau\ Fran~enburg 
Jr .• Conrad businessman, with the 
Old Gold Development Fund 
named as the officiat agency to 
receive ' t!ontrlbulions and lranfer 
funds to scholarship winners 
through Dr. Van Alten. 

~ SAVE TIME 

Music .Library Shows 

Manus~ripts and Books 
An exhibition oC chant manu

scripts and books is on display in 
the Music Library.~ The manu
scripts. includ ing an example of 
Byzantine chant, date from the 
13th to ·the 20th century. 

The exhibit was planned by stu
dents in the musicology seminar. 
Mo, t or the manuscripts arc loaned 
by the Special Collections Depart
tcnt o[ the University Library. but 
some nrc loaned by faculLy mem
bers in the Department of Music. 

The Musio. Libra ry is located in 
the basement oC Easllawn. The 
exhibition will last through Dec. 1. 

TO THE FUTU RE? I 
LONDON ~ - Anthony Ker

shaw. an Oxford-educated, Conser
vative member of Parliament. 
wanls his_ son to attend the Soviet 
Union's Stalingrad University. "J 
am determined that Harry shall 
learn Rus~ian becao c I regard it 
as one of the bjg languages of the 
[uLure." Kershaw said. 

FORTK~·. 
HOT WAtER BACoS AND 
lUI AtJis ... FOR ~ 
YOU" "AMI .. ,,/, SICK 
ROOM HIIOI- IUV 
SICK ROOM 6UPI'UP AT 

MAHER DRUG 

Laundry Service for -The 
, Busy Student 

Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ........ . 
Wash, Dry and Folded ........ . . . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. . ......• 
large Rugs ' .... . ... _ . . . ... , ... . 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M. 

Open 7 'til 6, Monday throuth Saturday 

10c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
1Sc Lb. 

w.~o:antsWEE WASH IT Shim 

25c 
Phone 7611 229 S. Dubuque 

LOOK WHAT WE CAN 
DO FORYOURCAR~ 

(and for very 'ift'e money, tool) 
• • ,; 
• • .. 
• • • • • • • 

I 

C 
Sh.llubrlcotlon-Tired of thoui •• TUM - Up Hf'IIG-hglne runn l,.. 
.qu. ok . ?Wh.n wo She llubrlcal •• ,0ugh?We hov. Ih. 101 •• 1 equip. 
w. u •• faclory·chec k.d lub. cIIart. : ... nl. Indudine .I.dronit equip. 
. .. and .of. ty chock you, cor'. vitol • ...nl Ihal hlp. u. quickly .... • 
wo,k in, porta " •• I • .IIllion IrOllbl ••• 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • .... JI" - - • 

~::IiIIIII~ • 

• • • • • • • • ",. ,o'al/on .... /c. - Ti, •• wea" • 
/ng ••• nly? When w. rotal. th.... • 
"'. do it the ",ht _y .. . u •• 01111.. : 
"'" 'n correct rotation '0' .... " • w_. " 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

HOGAN SHEll SERVICE 
a college Horne for !jour car 

One Block South of LIbrary - on lurllngton 
• 

24 Hour Wrecker S.rlle. Phone 8·5265 

MAPLE· 
CREST 

8 to 18 Lbs. 
Lb. 45¢ 

ARMOUR 'S STAR CANNED 

* PICNICS ~~~~~D 
FRESH FROZEN ROASTING 

* CHICKEN'S .. 

(. 

3 Lb. $199 
Can 

• 
Lb.49¢ 

* GROUND BEEF Lb. 49¢ 
Pint 98¢ 

• • • • 

FRESH SOLID PACK 

* OYSTERS 
TURKEYS !... DUCKS - GEESE - ROASTING CHICKENS _ 
FRY ERS - CAPONS - ALL KINDS OF HAMS - CHOOSE 
FROM ALL SIZES AT THE MIDWSST'S LOW EST PRICESI 

FLAV,ORITE 

ICE 
CREAM 

~ Gal. 

MIDWEST'S 
LOWEST 
FOOD 

PRICES 

WE 
GIVE 
GOLD 
BOND 
STAMPS 

S .;j U. •. '." .;" 
,., p'~ . • ..... ..; .. •.. :: 

DIRECT FROM CALIFORNIA 
_ • _ FRESH • • • CRISP 

PASCAl . 
CELERY 

JUMBO STALKS 

For' The Sesl Selections 
Holiday Foods & PoultQ' 

LOWEST PRICES 

t 

FRESH CHESTNUTS 

FANCY CRISP JONATHAN or DELICIOUS 

APPLES ~fl~G~ ......... .. Doz. 49¢ 
POTATOES 10 Lbs. 39' 
YOUR CHOICE-FRESH or CANNED 

\ 

CRANBERRIE 
FRESH POUND BAG 

Each 
• .n FREEl $2000 CASH! 

OFFERED OVER A 10 WEEK PERIOD ON OUR LUCKY KAROS 
, . 

'$200" PER WEEK' - ' NOTHING TO BUY! 
GET A LUCKY KARD EVERYTIME YOU VISIT OUR STORE. 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

FRESH GRADE A 

WHIPPING CREAM • 
MIRROR 

ALUMINUM FOIL 
FANCY DELICIOUS 

FRUIT CA~ES • • 
, DOLES FANCY 

PINEAPPLE • • • 
P ILLSBURY 

PIE CRUST MIX 

300 

SIZE 

CAN 

* ' 

• 

• • 

• • • 

• • • 

• 

~ 35' Pint 

Large 35" Roll 

2Yz Lb. 99¢ Each 

No. 211 19¢ Can 

29¢ 

3 Pint 99" Jars 

All THE fiRESHEST PASTRIES & ROllS 

FOR YOUR 

LARGE OVEN FRESH - M\NCE or 

PUMPKIN' PIES .... Each 

OVEN FRESH 

TEA ROLLS 

Do%. 19;. 

BANQUET, 
aunnFLAKE I 
PARKER HOUSE 

ROLLS 

STUFFING BUTTERCRUST 

BREAD BREAD 

36;. :l~25;' 2LDU 
.. 2·9' 

Limit Road 

. Aufom 
Automatic control of highway 

!ralfie may be the answer to the 
problem of an increasing accident 
rate. according to John O'Mara. 
associate professor of civil en
gineering at SUI. O'Mara spoke 
to engineers attending the annual 
meeting of the Iowa Section oC the 
American Society oC Civil En
gineers in Des Moines Thursday 
anernoon. 

The sm proressor described 
experimental demonstrations oC 
utomatic traffic controls which 

q' I Pleads Guilty 
To 2 Counts 

Jess Holl, 42. Cedar Rapids. 
pleaded guilty in District Court 

, here Tuesday of charges of OMVI 
La 1 and leaving the scene of tin acci-
o denl. 
f! • Hall was sentenced to a fine of .., r $)X) or 90 days in county jail and 
'" his driver's license was suspended 

lor ro days on the charge of 
drunken driving . He was given a 
one year suspended sentence on 
the (harge of leaving the scene of 
a personal injury accident. He was 
paroled to his attorney. Wi lliam R. 
Bernau. on the condition he main

IfGI ( ' lain good beha vior. 
r Th charges resulted from an 
) accident Aug. 0 involving a car 
~ driv~n by Hall and a motorcycle 

ridden by James R. Edmunds on 
~U ( Highway 218 north of Iowa City. 

The car driven by Hall struck 
bl Edmunds' motorcycle from the 
;'1 , renr, throwing it into a ditch along-
!!Il side the rood. Hall was arrested a 

short lime later near the scene of 
the accidcnt. 

. I' ". 
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Ddi Iowan Screens 

Soft Glow 
By DAROLD POWERS 

(Idltor', note: Thl, b the tint ., 
• weekly lulu on TV to be written 
bY I)llIy Iow a .. latt.,. .) 

America's brains arc being 
shriveled and bleached in the in· 
sidious sort glow of the TV tube. 

TV is bubonic plague on tiptoe. 
John Crosby finally grew so com· 

pletely disgusted with this plague 
that he had to stop writing a 
column about it. 

And columnist Sydney Harris. 
succumbing at last to a soeiety 
which demanded tllat he own a set, 
bought one and suffered dearly ror 
his error before he locked the set' 
into a closet. 

With Crosby giving up the ship 
and Harris afraid to embark, we of 
the Daily Iowan d cided it was our 
duty to peck inLo TV -land. 

One peek. however. is quite 
enough. Thursday night. for exam
ple. t1wre was "The Unlouchables" 
- a top·rated show which has pro
pelled ils star. Robert Stack. into 
national magazines by the score. 
r entered Lhe TVarium at the 
Union in the midd le oC the show 
(which is always a good idea be· 
cause one thereby attains a de
gree of suspense which the plot 
would otherwise lack) and said to 
myselr: 

"Aha. this is one o[ those stupid 
J920 gangster movies." Which 
turned out Lo be lrue. of course. 
the chler dirrerence being that we 
have beller photography now and 
the actors don·t walk li ke they had 
ants in their pants. They should 
have walked like that on "The Un
touchables"; it would have fit the 
dialogue bettcr. 

-------

''hl;tll,' 
STARTS TODAY! 

In Flaming 
Outdoor Colorl 

FeR 
THA 

• 

t 
. ' Your Flowers Styled 

Betty' 5 ~I<> 
127 S. DUIIJQUI ' • 



Doz. 49' 
lbs. 39' 

Pint 
Jars 

12 
en 

BREAD 

LN"·29~ 

May limit Road Accidents--
• 

Autamatic S'o lety Control 
Automatic control of highway 

!rallic may be the answer to the 
problem of an increasing accident 
rate, according to John O'Mara, 

aclate proCessor oC civil en
gineering at SUI. 0' fara spoke 
10 engineers attending the annual 
meeting of the Iowa Section oC the 
American Society oC Civil En
gineers in Des Moines Thursday 
anernoon. 

The SUI professor described 
experimental demonstrations oC 
automatic traffic controls which 

q' ,Pleads Guilty 
't To 2 Counts 

have been held at Princeton, N.J. 
When a car equipped to re pond 
to special controls is driven on an 
oval track, the controls auto
matically direct the car around the 
course. When the drivcr of the 
car tries deliberately to steer the 
car oCC the automatic path, the 
brakes apply automatically, ac· 
cording to O'Mara. 

The SUI proCessor also described 
experiments involving a car with 
automatic controls and one with 
no special equipment. As the con· 
ventionat auto slows down or 
speeds up, the automatically con· 
trolled car, which is (ollowing, re
acts in the same way maintain
ing a safe interval all the while. 

The reason Cor this experimenta· 

t hm is concern for safety, accord
ing to O'Mara. "The large t num· 
ber oC fatalities on highways now 
occur in single car accidents--tbe 
car simply runs ocr the road and 
the dri ver or passenger is killed. 
IT we are to avoid this type of 
accident, we must try to make this 
occurrence impossible," he said. 

The automatic control as demo 
on trated is an advance {or saCety, 
but more research must be 
undertaken, O'Mara told the en· 
gineers. 

"~ractical1y all the development 
work so far has been done by pri· 
vate companies. Many of these say 
that their experiments will stop 
unless public organiUltions sponsor 
additional work especially In the 

~ t ' Jess Holl , 42, Cedar Rapids, 
pleaded guilty in District Court 

, here Tuesday oC charges of OMVI 
br, 1 and leaving the scene of an acci
n· 
H dent , 
W r' JIIlJl was sentenced to a fine of 

SUI Pha.rmacy College 
Participates in Survey 

1300 or 90 days in county jail and 
'.t. his driver's license was suspended 
1 lor 60 days on the charge of 
Ulli drunken driving. He was given a 
;l\l one year suspended sentence on 
'IIlI the charge oC leaving the scene of 
q I a personal injury accident. He was 
1&.; paroled to his attorney , William R. 
I'll! Bernau, on Lhe condition he main-
"" to lain good behavior. 
r The charges resulted from an 
) accident Aug. G involving a car 
~ driven by Hall and a motorcycle 

ridden by James R. Edmunds on 
ri.1 HighWay 218 north of Iowa CiLy. 

The car dri ven by Ilalt struck 
b'{ Edmund' moLorcycle from the 
~ rear throwing iL into a ditch along-

l
' side the road. Rail was arrested a 

... 1 short lime laLer near the scene of 
HI. Ihe accident. 

The SUI College of Pharmacy 
is participating in a survey of 
pharmacy colleges oC state uni· 
versities in t~ MIddle West, Dean 
Louis ZopC of the SUI College of 
Pharmacy has announced. The 
survey is being made by the 
Commilt on Institulional Coop
eration oC the Big Ten Universi· 
ties and the University oC Chicago. 

The chieC objectives oC Lhis sur· 
vey a~e to learn Lhe ways in which 
the colleges of pharmacy can be 
helpful to each other through such 
devices as the sharing of expen· 
sive equipment, sharing of out· 
standing teachers and research 
workers, avoiding undesirable dup
lication in highly specialized areas. 

Dr. Melvin W. Green, direclor of 
educational relations for the Am-

Ddily Iowan Screens TV-

Soft Glow Bleaches Brains 
I 

r 
By DAROLD POWERS I But lhat show was a veriLable 

• (Idll.,·, nol. : Thl ... the flnC.I class ic compared to "The Blue 
•• ukly .erlel on TV to be written 

,~. by Dilly Iowan , Iarr .... ) Angels", which came next. The 
. America's brnins are being piaL, if you can call it that, seemed 

In shriveled and bleacb<>d in the in- to appear in disjointed snatches La 
hi sidiolls soft glow of the TV tube. fill in what would otherwise have 

TV is bubonic plngue on tipLoe. bee~ a Cew. awkward but pleasanL-
John Crosby finally grew so com. I~ sllont mm~Les ~etween com mer

pletely disgusLed with this plague clals. I clln vI~unhze the ~tory con
that he had to sLop writing a fere)1ce Ilt wl1lch that epIsode was 
column abouL it. concocLed; 

And columnist Sydney Harri, "Let's tllke a team approach, 
succumbing aL last to a society fellows - we'll each wriLe a Cew 
which demanded thal he own a set, minutes oC the show lind then we'll 
boughL one and suffered dearly for get out the paste pot and make 
his error before he locked the set· oursel ves a sLory." 
into a closet. The psychology being ased by 

erican Council on Pharmaceutical 
Education which is as i ling in 
the study, will vi it each partl· 
cipating InsLitution during Lhe 
survey. Zopf expects Dr. Gr n to 
visit SUI in January. 

At thaL time conferences will be 
arranged for Dr. Green with all 
pharmacy personnel a well as 
those per ons from oth r colleg s 
in the UniversiLy who have a part 
in Lhe curriculum of pharmacy sLu
dents. 

In addition to SUI, universities 
included in the survey are Uni· 
versity of JlJinois, Ohio state 
University, Purdue University, 
UniversiLy of Michiga n, Univer· 
sity of Minnesota aod Univcrsity 
of Wisconsin. 

Studies of the Committee on 
lnstitutional Cooperation arc being 
financed by the Carnegie Corpora· 
lion . Chief objective of the com· 
mittee is Lo collect and analyze 
information concerning cooperative 
eNorts of the eleven universities 
within the Council oC Ten and the 
University of Chicago. This infor· 
mation is u cd to indicate areas 
where Curther cooperation can in
crease the eCCectiveness of the 
instiLulions. 

Activity Award 
To SUI Coed 

Mrs. C_ Joneal Richardson , A4 , 
Iowa City, has ~n awarded an 
activity scholarship for the 1960-61 
academic year. 

The award was made by the 
UniversiLy Scholarship Award Com
mi~-on the recommClldalion of 
Himle Volcman, professor and head 
of the SUI Music Department, in 

very co t1y [i ld development and 
testing which is the next necessary 
tep," he said. 

O' fara deplored the fact that 
public highway organizations 
spend only abOut one fifth of one 
per cent of their incom on reo 
search of all kinds, while industrial 
and gO\'ernmental re earch funds 
average about two per cent of in
come. 

Tea Honors 
• 

KnipscJiild 
A lea in honor oC Robert Knips

child, SUI visiting instructor in 
drawing ond pOinting, was held 
Sunday at Coe Coll ge, C dar 
Rapids . 

Paintings Dnd drawings by Knip -
child are being exhibiLed at Coe 
Coli ge from Nov _ 4-27, and lhe 
tea wa a special feature of the 
exbibit. 

Knip child's work has been ex· 
hibited at Lhe Whitney tU);eum. 
Mu urn oC Mod rn Art, ~ tropoli
Lan Mus um, and other gallerie . 

Currently on 1 ave from th Uni
Versity of Wisconsin, he hn been 
an Instructor at the Baltimorc Mu
s um, Univer ity of Con nrcticut, 
and th tlml'ncan Univ(·rsity. 11 
received a B.A. degree Cram th 
University of Wi consin and :J1l 
M.S.A. from Cranbrook Ac. d my 
of Art. 

YOUNG MAYOR 
PUEG AGO, Italy ~ - This 

norLh ltoli n villog of 250 people 
has elect~>d it younge~t mayor 
in history, AvenLino Frau, 21. 

"O'orl Open 1: 15" 

<AmmJ~;W 
NOW "l:NOS 

WEDNESDAY" 

2 T,remendous 
All-Time Greats 

M,Jl ...... JII 
8RAJfPO 

SAJiIlldlA " ~mflMA"c:oullt rt __ ......... 4_y._~ 

With Crosby giving up Lhe ship the actors as they Lried La per
and Harris afraid to embark, we of sua de a fledgling pilot that he had 
the Daily lownn d cided it was our to make his qualifying landings on 
duly to peck inLo TV -land. a carrier deck was Loo ludicrous 

recognition of Mrs . Richardson's ;.:;;:::=======-____ , 
"academic record and her out-

One peck, however, is quite to be true 01 even the military. 
M [ enough. Thursdny night, for exam- "Oh, yes," responded the pilot 
I~ . pI , thrre was "The Untouchables" to all this (clenching fists and 

- a Lop-rated show which has pro- wrinkling brow) "now I know why 
:iil pell d its star, Robert Stack, into I've got Lo make it Lomorrow - if 
£II. national magazines by the score. I don't I won't get my wings." I 

I entered Lhe TVarium at the This show proved Loo much for 
Union in the middle of Lhe show even a comic·book culture, and 
(which is always a good idea be- finally Lhe SUiowans in the TVari
cau e one th rcby attains a de· urn began to laugh - which pro
gree oC suspense which the plot vided the first cheering note of th 
woUld otherwise lack) and said to evening. 

I, 
1'.1 

I. 
~ ' 
"i l 
l 

III 

mr,self : .. . . On Saturday night J caught the 
Aha, thiS IS onc of those sLupld last five minutes 01 "Two Faces 

1920 ga ngster movies." Which West". The hero was standing up 
turned . out .to be true,. of course, to the baddies and appealing to 
the chief difference bemg that we their goodness. The saps Cell Cor it, 
have better p~otograp~y now and and they let the hero walk away 
the actors don t walk like they had to hirch up the 01' buckboard Lo 
ants in their pants. They should take back to town the wounded 
have walk~~ I.ike that on "Th~ Un- not,.. really. baddie. They should 
to~chabl~ ; It would have Ilt the have plugged him . Only the bad. 
dialogue betLer. dies weren 't really baddies after 

n ...... n.,. " "H _... all, they wanted to give themselves 
, 

• 
up, too, but were too far gonc. .£1 : J t • .. Suddenly-revealed goodness and ____ • _ _ _ __ purity was running so deep and 

STARTS TODAY! sticky on the set that even the 
horses had trouble keeping a 

In Flaming 
Outdoor Colorl 

straight Cace. 
"Dangerous Robin" was the next 

roLlnd tlf stuffing between the com
mercials. The show's Cormat is 
reminiscent of too many others, 
but Robin Scott is dlCCerent -
We've had heroes with BunUine 
Specials, bow and arrows, sawed· 
off carbines, Derringers, Bowie 
knives and ' even water guns, but 
Robin Scott is a karate expert. 
This is a startling Ncw Departure, 
and the TV industry deserves our 
Ee·o-wah-wah's for it. This show 
deserved another prize of a dlfCer
ent sort, though, for the most egre
gious Chinese accent since Sen. 
Wm. Knowland. 

ATTEMPT LANDING 

standing achievements in band and 
music acLlvlties." 

Mrs. Richardson will r c ive 
$120 each semester to cover SUI 
tuition and fees and $30 each se
mester for privat inslrum ntal 
instruction. She plays the viola in 
the SUI Symphony Orcheslra and 
with the SUI chamber music group. 

Iowans Pay Half Million 
In Tax Deficiencies 

DES MOINES I.fI - Iowans pay 
half a million dollars in tax defi
ciencies every year because they 
do not {ollow the rules in claiming 
exemptions for dependents in their 
Federal income tax returns, a Fed· 
eral tax man said Monday. 

C. E. Hollebrands, a supervisor 
for the Internal Revenue Service 
Auditing Division in Des Moines, 
was one of the speakers at the 
Iowa Bankers Association tax 
school. 

Hollebrands said that many of 
the diCCiculties arise when divore· 
ed persons Cail to carry out agree· 
ments they have made as to which 
of them shall claim a child as an 
exemption. 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

EnGLERT 
NOW "End, 

\¥ednesdoiy" 

SHOWS - 1:311 • :1:40 • 
5:25 • J:25 • ':15 

- Last F .. ture ':40 

Mati"... - JSC 
Evening. - tOe 

IT WIU 
THE HAGUE, Netherlands 1M -

About 200 armed Indonesian~ tried 
to land on the southwest coast of 
New Guinea last weef but met a 
counteraction and some were cap
tured, Interior Ministry said to-I 
day. 

FOR A FESTIVE 
THlNKSGI¥ING 

SHOCK SOME! 

IT WIU 
STARTLE sqMEl 

DER-
, Your Flowers Styled And Arrange~ By 

BeHy's flower ShOp 
127 5, DUlUOUI ~HOtii "1622 

~~~~~~~~ 
-Yiith...........-. 

Anne Francl. • Lloyd Nolan 
KaV MeMwd _nd ..... Kerr , , 
PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 

"Mov ..... " 

SPECIAL ,IN COLO" 
"C.rnlnl In QueIIec" 

ENDS TONITEI 

'HOME FROM THE HILL' 
& 

WHEN COMEDY WAS KING' 

I [tl'.:/J 
STARTS WEDNESDAY I 

GOLIATHIANI 
The mighty 
Uon of Judah 
RYes again! 

G RY PECK-
SUSAN HAYWARD 
.. RAntOIiO JMSS(Y • klfIOIlIOORl 
_.. _10 _ ..... _ 

DAMYLF. lAIIUCtI· HENlIYlIItI 10 "'" _ 

• CO·HIT • 

arliament Row--
Over Ford Sale 

the sympalby 01 sorne Conserva· 
ti\e members, roasted !he Covern
ment for elling oul an ntire in
du try to American conlrol. 

THE ,DAilY. lOWAN-I_a City, la .-Tuesday, Nav. 22, 1Mt-P ... 1 

price up to $19.41, slightly oCf the 
ford offer which is now fixed at 
$20.37. 

British Ford stock tbe parent com· 
pany doe not own, has dominated 
the Brili h market and British p0-

litical news. An offer oC $364,000,000 

... 
,. .... 

. 
"' 

LONDON (HTNS) - Chancellor 
oC the Exchequer Selwyn Uoyd 
told the House of Commons Mon
day that he has approved lhe Ford 
MOlor Co. <If America bid to buy 
up all the outstanding hare oC the 
Briti b Ford JI1otor Co. 

It also led to after-bours trading For a week, the Ford offer to 
in Ford shares that brought their buyout the 17,000 shareholder 

who hold the ( S.( per cenL of the 
ea h on the line does not come in.- •. 
e\'ery day here. • ~ • ~ 

Hi decision led to a d bale in 
which Labor Party members, with 

l1·YEAR'()LD STARTS FIRE 
WEST DES MOl ES lit - An 

ll-year-old boy who police said 
admlLted causing a lire which 
damaged a garage and killed a 
dog has been turned over to juven
ile court. The Cire did $600 damage. 

Register Now! 
FREE INSTRUCTIONS. Wood 
fibre Hower making classes. 
Eight basic flowers are taught. 
Classes, Fridays at 7:30 P. f. 
Third consecutive year of in· 
structions. 

Call 8.3941 

Hobby and Gih Shop 
!19 • . Ca,llel 

! bllr.k.1 so.o. ef Pb)IJu Bid, . 

1m CLUJ 

ryping- 4 Mil<. For Sale 
~~~---------------

11 Mile;. For Rent 17 

Advertising Rates TYPING Pbone lIM:I. II-I CORAL P'ruJt • brket will bne tbo S9 loot mod~m, two _room tral"'r_ 
n t dl Lay 01 CIu1st I In f • plu. uUIIUes. II 11-:,\1 I .fl~r J 

Three Days ...... 15f II Word 
11J¥S1S. pa~.." le.al Iyplnl *J<pt'rl- .n low. . 12. \ P tn_ 12-15 

.ne . Electric typt'wrller. 1I-!i503. 12-& 

Six Days ........ l~ a Word 
T n Days ........ 23; 0 Word 

)"REI!; pick-up .nd d.nv.~ on Apartments For Rent 15 "_el..;,p_W_o_n_t_e_d __ -...,_,...-__ l_' 
l, plnl and mlm o,rlpblnl. J\.lJo ,. I 

One Month _ _'" 44t a Word 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

Deadline 12:30 p.m. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In'lCrtion a MonLh $1.26· 
Five Insertions a Month $1" 
Ten Ins rlions a Month 90\'-

bour rvlee. JtI~I. IYDewrfi r . J\.e- AVAlLAlIl.£ mh<-r 11 .• att.-ac
Cilrley .".ranlftd. Jerry Nyall Phone IIv Iy [urll1.J1ed 3.,,>om aparl"..-nl. 
11-1330. 1:l-21R ~nd Ooor. AduiLi. Qui·, ... Iabhor-
TYPINO. 1-41~2. 12.2 hood . 7 12 an.r 5, U p.m. 1~-22 

T'VPINO. A."'''<8<"Y luatallt~"'. Dial 
7JlICI. II .l:I\ 

Child Core 5 lTNU. UALLY nice ""mpl~ItoJy rur· 
n 11"<1 n • ., apt . Available Dec. 1.1. 

• Roles for Each Column Inch 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

WJl.N'l' INIby- IIUna In my hom". Phon. Coupl~ . 1784. 11-23 ... ------------
.--. 11·" Warl! Wanled 20 

BABY oIttln. In my bom . eoralvllJe. T1J'R€E room (urnlohed I""rlmenl. 
DIal 11-3:110. 1l-20 DI~I~. 12- 15 WANT 0 lronln.. Phone 5SM. 12-11 

Phone 4191 
From I a.m. to 4:30 p.m. An 
Experienced Ad Takar Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

LO. T: GrDY ""001 toproat. M brld. R F R t 
liull Oct. 27. Narn~. "nrloe 0 klf"" oom, or en 16 FINE PORTiiAi"TF 

In coli.,. Howard 8-r.D~_ 11-23 

Automotive 8 

MUST 1<'11 18:14 
p.m_. ___ .:.-_____ ...... _ 

2 MGT 0 195:1 . New palnl, Who DaM It _________ ,-"-'"-__ lIn. Phone 8-170'. 

SEWING machlneo for renl bY tbe 
month. Repalro on all mIke. lIawk- Pe .. 

rye Appllunl"t' MAr~ Phone 11". 12.len - ___________ _ 

HAGEN'S TV. GUlrlntefd t le,lolon 
aervlclna by cerlln.d rvl""m.". 11· 13 

SINGLE ro"'n. lIenlltllll\n 4::0 So. Vln 
Buren . 2a73 l'Ollt 4:00 10 7:00 p.m 

12-32 
j-

, of t rlpl~ rOOll' . Mnl~ &Lud~nt 21-1 
North CApitol. • ·2501. 12.3 

.. low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
h olualonal PanJ PSctuNII 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. DubUcllM~~~~ 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 

J\.")'tlll1e 8·10811 or 11-3542. a-Ion I., or doubt(' roo,n tor male Iturt('nt 
11i011. 11-2 1RC 01.1 8.I3!JU 12-11 • RENTALS 

Authorlled ROYAL Dealer --------------------ryplng 4 

TYPINO_ 11-11001. 

TYPrNo. '·5915. 

1-18 

12-10 

Ignition 
Carburetora 

GENERATORS STARTEk5 
BrIggs & Stratton Motors . 

Grade ,. 
RAW MILK 

58' gaJlo.n 
OtIMr Dairy Produc;tt 

available for .ale. 

PURPLE COW 
DAIRY STORE 
2 miles west of Coralville 

on Hwy. , 

Open the year around 

Our farm is regularly In· 
spected by the State I)apt. 
of Agriculture and labora
tory end bacteria tests are 
available at your requests. 

- 1-0314 -

Pyramid Service. 
GJ S Dubuque ow 572J 

Regular ... , $1.25 

at To,,' ' .. ": . $1":50 

Children .,. $1,00 
(tllc.pt Sat.) 

4 barbers 
hours • a.M. to 6 p.m. 

GLEN'S 
BARBER SHOP 

107 2nd Ave., Coralville 

closed Wed. Afternoon 
South of hwy. , between Hawk 

ballroom and Row.'s OX 

BEETLE BAILEY 

THERE MUST 
BE SOM& 

1(;:ASON THE 
PENTAGON 

HASN'T WRITTeN 
FO~ TH~e-Ei 

YE:ARS 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Camera., 

Typewriters, Watches, Luggage, 
Guns, Musical Instrument. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial 4535 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Dial . ·10S' 2 S, Dubuque 

Student Tours 
Stop in for your brochures describing all types 

of sillll,'111 IOIlI·S. Also, 1l0W is the lime to book 

YOlfr SI('(//IlslJip I'll .. age for next summer. No 

service charge. 

M eachamr;~~~~ 
Ellgl 'rl '1 h 'atrc Bldg. 

~YBE I 
OFFE DeD 

THeM I 
500AE 
WAY 

J , 

: 
By MORT 

Dial 8-7595 

WALKER 

---------------------~---------------------------------------------

I'Ve Ba'-N StlOWlN6 M'f 
NEW ~ "ROLli'll> .ANI> 
~r I':E1-VIEWS Llt::£ 'T~~IF' 
't\EfN' MID 'WILD'. ~T DO 

'ltItJT~INKOf' IT ~ 

By Johnny Hart 

NOW THEIC:E" IGOES 
AN E"LOC;>U!rNT c;.T! 

------~--------------------~~~~------~~~~--------~~ :. 
Rolfo and Plod 
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Prices Good Until Thanksgiving -Closed Thanksgiving Day 

Maplecrest Grade A 

·.:DUCKS 
~ :;. ' 49C 
.; . LB ......... . 

I 

Morrell's Pride Ka lona Swiss . 

BACON CHEESE' 
LB. PKG •... 59c 

LB. ' ......... 5 gc 
· Morrell's Pride Canned Choice Lamb Shoulder Fresh Eastern Cove .: 

.: :<~: HAMS ROAST OYSTERS . ; -":5 $398 
: ;. LB. CAN LB •........ ·49C 

12 OZ. CAN '98C 

.~ FANCY - RED RIPE - FRESH 

:8RANBERR'IES' 
:' HY-VEE' PURE VEGETABLE 

· SHORTENING 
• ,. ~j 

Tall 
CANS 

Lb. 
Can 

, 
V 

, 

The Finest You Can Buyl 

JOHNSON COUNTY/S OWN MAPLECREST 
\ 

BEL.TSVILLE HENS 
4 to 8 Lb. 8 to 14 Lb. 16 to 24 Lb. 

• 
LB. LB. 

tj 
LB. 

TONE'S 'SPICED 10 Delicious . 
PUMPKIN PIE SPICE .. ................. l.'I2b!!' 27 c Flavors 

POULTRY SEASONING ." ............ 'i:~ 19t 

GROUND SAGE .,.,', .. ,. " .. . , .. ' ... , ..... to:'19c JELl-O 
GROUND CINNAMON .... ' ........ , .1V:::. 23c 
GROUND NUTMEG' . .. : .... ............ vb::' 49c 
IMll AllON VANILLA Btlt Yet .. , .. ,', , , .!;~~ 27 c 

3 Boxesl 
LIBERTY DRIED FRUIT . \ 

Red or Green CHERRIES , ' .. , .. , . , ,. pt:~· ~9c 
MIXED FRUIT ............ , ... " ....... lb. box 7 4c Townie Red Maraschino $1 

REYNOLD'S ALUMINUM FOIL CHERRIES 3 ~.~:. 
COLONIAL 

HOLIDAY Whole Grandee Giant RIPE I 
HEAVY DUTY FOIL ................ 25·ft. roll 69c 39 

SWEET 39' C· REGULAR FOIL ... < ......... .' ..... 25·ft. roll 33c OLIVES .. ..... . c~~! ~ 
Brown or Powdered 

,SUGAR 
Lb. 10~ Box 

; HY-VEE or OCEAN SPRAY 

· (RAN.BERRY SAUCE .. , , , , . , .. 
LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN 

, CUT SPIARS I' 10 

ASPARAGUS ••• .••• 4 Pk::: $1 
WHOLE KERNEL mRN or 

PEAS • • • 2::;. 39~ 
GOLD.N 

SQU~SH •••••••• 5 :::, $1 
NABISCO PREMIUM 2 ~ 

, SALJI N ES LB, BOX -,C 
.,I t I j 

, :' For Your Baking Needs , 
. E~"F~UIT COCONUT ... .... .. ". ~:~. 29c 
, ~ERS.tiEY'S COCOA .... "" .. ,.". ~~~~ 3le, 

MARSHMALLOW CREME ... ,,' .. , ~~t 23c 

DINNER NAPKINS KLEENEX ,."." .. ,. ~k:o 27c 

PICKLES .. " ..... Qt. jar I-H-Y-.V-EE-F-A-NC-Y---~---I Dpo'e

l 
NcrusEheAd, chpunpksr LTidEbitS . J! CTaanlis $1., 

Fruit · :Cocktail 4 ~:~s $1 ~ 

4 No. 2Y2 $1 
Cans 

, - . .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • t •••••• 

DULANEY • 11001 27 SWEET POTATOES • e , c.n· ~ 
HY·YEE FANCY 

PEA$: • • • • ••• 
~ ... ~ 

HY.YS"' ' 
FANC't' CUT 

GREEN BEANS •• 
, . . 5 tll $ · .' · '~;I 1 
TENDER ~ 

SWEET' • 4 t .. 1 $1 ASPARAGUS ..... : canl 

HY·YEE 
SLICED or HALYES 

PEACHES •• , •••• 
NEW CROP 
BABY 

ENGLISH WALNUTS • e • 

GIISHA 

MANDARIN ORANGES 
FANCY IN·THI·SHILL 

MIXED NUTS • .. • • •• III, 5 9~ 

Grandee STUFFED 39 { 
OLIVES "." .... ,~:f; C 

STORE HOURS: 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
, 

, Sl:IND~Y~ 9 a.m. I to 6 p~m. . . 

Gop 
Quartertt.ck Wilburn Heliis 
Auren INv. been .a.ct.d 
H.wk.y.', B.... pley.,. 
key performer. In thl, 
chemplonlhlp of the Big 
,...4, 

Established ID IBM 

11 Wr 
To Gr 

Eleven graduate stUdents 
have been a'ol!arded the 
tablished Iowa Industries 
ships in Writing. These 
ships begin a unique I """"U~ 
between the arts and 
alated Paul Engle, director 
SUT Writers Workshop. 

Engle said tllat the 
are proof of the "nnN'rn 

development of a native 
the part of businessmen a 
try. It is also hoped that 
enhance the position or 
congenial center for the 
arts, he said, 

Fifteen Iowa industries 
contributed over $5,000 to 
the fellowships in creative 

The rlclpllnt, of the I 
tluatrle. Fellow.hlp, In 
lor the 1960061 .c.6Imlc 
Ire: LlwlOn Inede. 
C.llf.; Toci Perry, N.w 
City; ehrl~topher WI .. man. 
Engllnd; Bienvenido N. 
lhe Philippin •• ; I:Un-II\_ 

Hlmhung City. Kore.; 
11 .. lyg., P.nnsylvenl.; 
Fr.ncls, Dry Creele, Mo.; 
Dllmond, BOlton, M .... ; 
Plotnlk, White Pllinl, 
York; Alfr,d M. Lee, 
Ky,; ' .nd Steph." Kltt 
St. Leuls, Mo. 
SUI President Virgil M. 

cher. a member of the 
the SUI Foundation which 
ministering the fellowship 
presented the students with 
ship checks. 

"The SUI program in 
w~iting h~s brought national 
!nence to the state. and the 
tlon of the name Iowa in 
nifled way in m~ny ·useful 
said How4r(! Hall. president 
Iowa Manu(aclulling Co., 
Rapids. 

The close· range look at 
will make the creative 
dents (rom other "nIlMh,I". 
more understalidingly or the 
Slates when they return to 
own countries, continued 

Loren Hickerson, executive 
tor of the SUI Foundation, 
out that there is a great 
literary talent in the United 
but SUI was the first academ 
stitution to set up a special 
to train It. 
l "The rHponll hu b"n 
Ir,et, .nd the IUCC ... 10 
ejluellecl. th.t the r ..... ,re.tl 
!he University Ire no 
l.r,e eMVlh to hendl. the 
.pplleetlon, which come 
pam of the country .nd 
Europe. the Orient .nd the 
I.at," ,.m_ted MI .... , ...... n 

the Ht.lIlIshment .f the 
trlel fIIltw,hlpl, 
In 1961 Random House will 

Jish a large aptho)ogy of 
and fiction by the best 
ents froll') the Iowa writing 
gram. "This will be sond and 
stantlal evidence thai the 
done at SUI in the past 
years, as the writing nMgrJRm 

been developed, is unsurna! 
anywhere," stated 

* 

SUI P,...... VI,.II M. H 
. ............... 1 ... fell"""'" 

"aul 1",1e, 6ecter ., lilt , 
It the • ., rItht, .l1li I.nI 
.. tile I ... Alum,,1 AaMcIIlll 
............ : tIP .... ,1IfI1 




